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D!'l'I'.ODUC'!IOJt 
The·mear.dD3 or 11J._postol:lc J'a.thiar•. n pu.11.:c 
::,,:Plultlt1on or "3aommenha. n par. 2 
1"11,e qw,sli:lcn ,•J:.:lr.ll 1ntro,:!.uana the .JIU.bject. pa.i-a.3 
C~ !JA1'1'IEJ.; - --------I. Tim t1-ue t!.oat1•:lna tauc}lt 1n th~ .J~po■to·~:lo :i!'a:tb.e1'■ -. 
DaJJt:!.r.m w1'lve1•s1..ll'J' extant. £: ~a.~t 1n .~p-.7 .. pa.r.4 
I t "·as :lnat :!.tuted b:, God P.1mae1.r. pa.1'.6 
"l"'r.c V:lB:lble element WAB ~-t•r1 par. 6 
,·11, ch '"11& 001mocted n :lth flod 1 8 \•iom. par. "1 
The Ap. -;J. di d not teach ri._ ~ptina ·or· tmmara:lon. pa-~.S 
::.,S,ptiam T"l\11 tor all men. ;par.9 
Want Bapt1am \':'an recoent.zod. par·. IO 
:!laJJt:lsm Pl'Dliliaed the f'cmg!"'ene•• or, ·■in. par. lI 
I::i:. :'OLae el'l•ora oonnedted w:lth the. do.Qtrlz..e._ 
'l'hcra r.&a no .L'org:tvepea■ o~ ■iii ar'f;a.r n.pt1·1im.- pa1'. IE 
~pt1am r.aa neoeaaa:ey f'~ ilfl'lt$,t:lan_ pa.t-.,I3 . 
•. ~pt:!.611! tor the dead taught. ~;11.I4r 
Tllo. tiin:late1• ot ti. -~:r:\1-•. ·J>Al'• I6 
Cl' ~ tlOLY 3t,'Tl: "'::!t -------I. 'l'11e .itp. :ri. held a_ tl'WJ l: .Jml'• doctrine o: tba "!uahal!'l■t. 
Of nll doat~tne■ t'.118 Saar. al P.ol~ Suppa~ hel~ the 
pui~at. pa1'.'I6 
I L :l& t1'Ua body~ blood of Chl'Jat :ln b~oa.d ~ w:tne. 
l11e· ll9Ja111:t: .L:aa11 cot :I.D ;..p. l'. pa.1 .... IB ~•1'-1?. 
'l"~a ~oha~1st ~•• 1n■tftutee by, Cl~:1.~t. p•r-~ · 
~ 1• J,101•e:lve11ea a ot a :ln ~m atr._ngth tQ f'a.:l th. p.ar. 20 
The uaqe ol the !molmr:l■"!i. t?::i., ·oFthodo:g; in. j.'!'-..e l.p-.:r .. . 
'l'lie e4rly Cmu-cl! hal., '!?u.aJ1A1•ist a. t -~cl o~ ASapa. p,t:'.r. m: 
Cona&craticn, or elements p~act:taed :ln a.cco~· ae. ~1th 
Th:ls allio shm:.·n by 1•catr:tct10n■·.pu.r ... E'3 :31~la. ·w .IE 
'l'he restr:l.ct40n■ pl.'aced upon Chl!':l■t1ana. pa.:r.· 
~• Saoi-awent al Pe1iauaa 1mt round., pa.1•. 25 
":'l:.e m:ln''!.ster .a.r tl'-..e DPcilauuB·nt. po.ri126 
COlJCL i,"S IOli . 
'l'he 1eave11 ,o! unr~teou•nc•·• a.t ffork. but the aaa-
r ament o~ :t11a Lore! a 3up.per apM:red:. 
:3:l'bllo:;rapby. 
:lr .. 
'l'h.0 Af0f$'1'0LIO 7A'lfflP.S 
T!'le doc t 1•1no of tl'le aacrat.'!enta 1n the ·0m■111t:lilr.. C!im•c:h 
:.11 B l'lOSt C~r.i!"o.,•tinr;• &.nd. ~ tl'C~b and 'lite_ g:ly:lnc . 
teuc: 1rar. •.•l':.ii:11 ou1• - or d and I.:aate:r .Taaua Cb:r:l.st. P.im••J..r, 
in v:1.a hcly ~in!Eti■y a a tlie Rav:lor ·ane Redco•r of ■in­
.L"ul mau. eatub!isbed and aon!'1rmed tor a del!nite ~~ 
pa£c. It i~ ~ !undamontal taLching ~t the~•~ e1apan-
Eiat1c11 r·J11~11 ; a taueht r:l.tl:. pla:l.111viu1:■ -:ind pc:rap:lau1tJ' 
by pract!cully all or t ho s everalT-ritara or t'he ~BT: 
Tftetamont. Tor,~tber r1tb the ~ord Qt Ood the ■acra;­
menta cot1poae the tiean■ o·t 11:raae :r.h:l.oh. ar.o _g:1.-ven r ·or tha 
a.ilv:a. ! :on ·o.r nan, and r.'fthout T"h:lah the pDT"e.:r o:r tha 
P.oly ~p:l.r1t doe■ not operate. "•• th:l.a Ohr:lat:lan "d.oct-
i■:l.na or the aacram1Jnt taught· 1n !ta u ur1ty !n aubapo■t10·11a 
11ta~aturo, or d:l.d- thn 1mrnad:lata rollor.a:ra or the diaa:l.pla■ 
•~ml apo.atlea al1•11ady: 1n~act: into it ptrt .or the: leaven of 
'unr1~taoua.nca• rb:lah :l.n time. ••• de-at:l.ne.d t .o. aorrup,t 
-lilmoat the entire 'Cb1':l■t1an .Clm.1!ah and to culm:lJ1Bte :ln 
that di abolical :l.nat:ltut1on o:r •h:l.ah Paul ••Y~ fD I The••• 
1ta bead 1■: tl'le ■on of· ·pe:rd:1.t:l.on ,·ho oppo■et11 and ex.,1-
tath h1m.1Hilt abo.ve all 1:hat :I.a called Oodt TB.!■ queii~ 
~:!:on "r.111 be •~Y."ar,ed :ln the f'o1law:l:ng- 4i■a~r.■a. The 
trea tment of the dpctr1ne oft~ sacrament• bJ: ·the 
Apof!to1:l.o ~th•r• ..-111 be .cona!r!erad. \"llat "-'•• ti,.,_ 
■uba~anca or the daatrtnat f.'bat did ·thQ teach Qt the 
fDl"III. nat•rtal. o~ject ot th~•• sacrament■! Bator~ 
eptei■:I.D8· :l.nto ·the bQdy .o, the d·:l■aua■ l~p.. hcn1a,;er, •11. 
a_ppi•ecia t :t on o:r tl11i meilu~-:ig· of' the te1-a■ 11Apoiitold.a Fath~ 
era" and, "~aaramt.nt■P ~~ll be in order. 
I. "The name 11!' '1 .Apo■·tolio Pathera·• i■ ao 
f:ll"lllly eatabli■lled ·'bJ' uaa,:e tllat :lt -r,:f.11 aerta::lnl'J' na.ver 
be abandanndJ but it 1■. no~ al.t .a.sether a ■at:latactory 
t1.t:l-. :ro.1• the aollact1Qn at Y·rili:1.ng■ :tui T":hich :l t 1• 
s:l.van. It. manna that th" T"Z'"ltc:ra 1:n. que11t fan may be 
- 'J.'l'O.., 
supposed to ],ave had pe1••onal k110T"lod!';ti a:" so• ~t. ~he 
.1ipo1tleA1 11ut -:-:.at a ctw:11.f to have l"io~~•d 't~ their 
nmn~a~. It aJ1ould also be noted tha' tha title does 
not ~present rn:1 an~1P.nt troi:lt1an1 thar~ ~~e 1\0 traa•• 
or ~DY early aollect:lon o~ "Apostolic ~ather••" and each 
or them bas e. aepar ~te litora17 h:la~ory."I) 'l'he name 
:la given ta a_.rta:ln rr,.to1"B T·ho 1:lvcd ·rrma the time. a~ 
the dea L~ o r r: :lnt Jobn1 the la•~ •urv1v:l~ bpaat1e 
(about I OO A. D.). t~ ~ho d~~th ot ~O~TCk~P. Saint ~ohn'• 
•red d :leci ple ( I&S-I5G) .2] 'l'l~a•a 13enerallJ' :lna.l"C.ded 
un·1e1• I.he t :!. tla a1•a r-111mena U~nu•• Ipat:lue. rolyaarp,. 
'1e.l"!Vlbal a. Der.mas .• Dn':i the 'l"'l":lte~a o,r the D:1.4-c])n. ~:l•tle 
I.a !liozno;;us 1 ond 2d Cleli1ent. Somet':lmea tb,a. nam, 1■ 
a:ttendr. ~ to l apiaa o':' T!ierC1 polS._s 1 .•i.polo:r.r o::· ... ~1-at:lc'!ea1 
and .luat • n i~E&rty1•; thaRo laa'L nnmt!~ ara1 h o:r.t)ve1•• -not 
properl y tncl u~ad :ln the t:ltJo. Theao man hava b•q-q,ea~hea 
ta posteri ty Lile:lr J:•el:1£1oua f'aal:lnc::- in momment■ of 
.iiter aturn. 'l'!w:, 1,re &Jr•ODG tho eal'llieat uttar1111cea of 
Chr:!.rt1ru1 .ra:lt"" ~·1!ch have c0111a da1:·n to us. All ot thet.i 
111•e al t ha nature of occar. s io"'la1- produatr.. a11d 'b1•aathe 
a sp!r!t o ~ deep piety.3] ".i.'hia Chl.~iat!~ l1terat,:re 1a 
or c1•at1.t h:lfll t or,.dal :lnte~•e11 t and :lmpo1,ta.nca. nl'h:la :la 
a--·1 at:: t o t ho l 1.cl1t is thl1cmn b ack; ~n Apolitol:!c t .:lJ.ie• an-! 
tho l.oa t.~1111on.v l:O1•ne ·to Chl'11. bian 1 :lt•• t1•0U£ht. T:-ora!l1p .• 
T"or l: .: ml 01•■-c.r.icat1an d~, n,;; an ~ge •-htin the llliurch ~:a.a 
un."1cr.1~ i.,,r. c,ui dance . ma.1nly1 o~ man ·'t"llq had been &BJIOC1at-
:lne; , ·1 tb thr. /.po~tlri11.2) Let tlJ1~ ur;la.f. e:,cplana.t:l~n 
or t ,.,, t e l'ld au .. l"::!as; an :lnqu11•y :lnto·. tJ;ie .au~h~i1.t~.c1t:,• 
j nl;egri t;v1 _ o ~cal:01•-.. or ~he \rar:lciua bo·ok• would lead· 
tao ro.r - r~ llilt'!. '!"ror.. tl1 .. !'Q1:it at 1isr.ue. 
2. ~'hat trachfng do~• menu ·to 1et ~~~th 
T"lle11 -:.-·c empl ay the '\""O1•d I aa.crament 1 ? •·~r-t 1a nwant ~en 
t·e r:pc&."- o .. :. 0n=1•1a.rJ!"nt? 1'et: us 1.?Dde:i.'latand .r\llly tbe 
v1.lue 0 :" t1r ~ e tnrm. '1lll't the IJ!-'.;1.1:lstS an ~ch toachaa 
r hen it ai,ea.ka or. aa·c1•awanta 1a. vary T."ell er.p1"1ea_1.,ad b¥ 
ur. i1 •. t'.'-1•aeb1,cr: •:Tl".a aacrall'!ttnts a1•e ea.c1•r.d a.ct.a or •d:lv- • 
1no ,nat~ tut~ on, in rl1:'cI11 rhe1•e,r.111! t~1a:r -.1•e prapel'lY 
a dm1n1sts 1•nd b.:, tho u,se a[" tho pi•.e·acr:lba4 '&Xt!!lrnal. elem-
ents :! n a onjunat:!.on ,:1th the divine , or:1a a! 1nst1tut1an., 
~ocl 1s1 :!.n a 1:111.n:1,:r peculiar 1;o ca.al~ 1ac;a.•a:r.1ent. p~eaj)n1: 
¥":lth th, ·· 01•.1 an.~ cler.,r:nt1 ea.z■n••11tly q-.rt•~• 1io all -"'i:CI 
per t.:~ a: the eacrmant !"org1-v,.heFP. oi !r.•• c:;nd •~erilal 
aa lvat:!.,c.n, and op,::r a ~a11: tcr.•'"M th111 a caepta~ae of -~haae 
blaar .1~•• O::i." t ov·111•d creal;a1• aa■ur~nce of' 'J;lte~ posse.■ .... 
t:1011111 111.l:, .r..ccoot;td:!1ic to th1·a atatm:.ent tbe1•·e are ·tJ1r.ee 
I] ri.1:rsopp Laka1 The ,\poetol:lo Fatbora. ·vo1. I.v,.1 
10 Uenry COT•o.n :ln Inte.1•~-:a t!am.l .Orr., p. I~6 
3) :311c:1cl. Dr:lt. II• IS:4 _. 
(] Doct r:!.r.al 'l'heolog p. IGI 
:t•eq!:1,:ll"DmPnts nr- ac:,11a11.ry to GODll'Jlcta 11 1.1aaramont,: namely: 
I. ~1e comniand or Gocf •(lliD.ndat.un:.); a. the. prom:l■e, or f'o1•-
11v■noaR or " :ln ( pror.1•■:lo srat.1.ae h a. a. "V:l■ible. el.mr.ent· 
prescribed uy ~od (eler•ntum).~) P.av:l:q; this in mind 
, a t"ind tba·t ~oly ~ar:lpture ••tz f'ortb 'but two ••a~-=-nt■: 
Bap t :lam and the :OQ>rd I a Supper. I) 'l'lttuu1 jT'_o alone· .tial.t:ll 
the r equ:lro111u1ta _doma11dGd or a li11 ~re.mcn'J.', 11Dd. tl!,aa tTtc, 
only a r a e s~abl1shed by nod' ■ ,-qrdj I John&, ~~s: Thi• is 
J!'e tl1at r.e~e by \"Ill. t ar c.nd blood, _even Jesus Chr:l&t; no~ 
by ·· ~tt■l" o:il~: , ':mt 'b:1 r.11te1• and bl·oo~. ~~ :lt; 1■ tb; ~p:lrlt 
tha.t boo.1•clil: T":lt noaR, baaa.u•a th,: ·spirit 1& tr.uth. l'or 
tllt! l"Q Ill'" thrac tho::: ~0111• T':ltm,f!,■ tn '"'lll'tb, the Sp!r:l.J;·, 
am 1:1::.:a v· : ter, aud the blood: and theaa thraa a:.traa :ln 
anc .2) 
~. /ind nc,t,: Y"e ma7 pla_c• tllu question:· t''lm.t 
:!.-1: t1'o t,;:ach :ii~ a • the ...".poatol:la :r.-thera oa:iaern.:lr..s t:&e-
aaarame::ita:'! '"1ULt d o the)"' taac;h of ,-Pt:!.am and or ·tl!e 
Lord ' a :.»uppe1"Y Ia the number a~ a&.arfllJlerata ·i-oatr.1C!tad 
to tT·o or :tr. t!tei-c rro.aon to bel:lave that t'ha r•t•b 
C1iu1•ch .. n:.~a :ln thel'e 1,-11:f.tin,na pound. l"or 1t■ t•a chia,e 
a~ a ven 1111Cl'"itmer1ta! In treat11i8 first on llaptiaa. and 
than on the Le:r,i,d ' a 3up11e1• tho■a quea.t:lo11a rill ba taken 
ca1•r. o:. 
o:r napt:l■m 
4 . ~'hile tho ea ar.ament of Roly na.pt:tam 
111 - , t mautJ o~:'J~ ' n r.c a!- ona o .~ t!ic ho·owa ar· tl!e Apostolic 
:'ot~1 :•:' , ,t r=i. 1t aan 1ir. teka11 :'or 1,:rantad t!lat it. ':"a■ 
bnl1e·.,e:1 and pr~-ctiaed. by the autho •• or tbe■e booka. 
,ao1• t:1ey a ll pr onlaim t'ha !'a.vine' trh1i.h .o.C: _Jeaua Cbr1st 
a1"Uc1i'1ad and include the wnma .of'• ·c~~• or.,,$10li-1;h• 
aacramant£ al"c a p&.rt; 11ot a.l'f'DY• 1n a.3-e.r ~ts·poken 
ror-:!.■ 11 ' t1a true, but yet it 1■ tba tou.'"lda1,1cn o~ tl,a !r. 
rc: ~,r-1011 .,..i',e tl~r:r t ~oy ment10 .. 1 it .pr· n~t. ~• ~"POiie 
o .. t hr. boo~ in aoma aa■s■ opa:m:ted ta er.clud'9 ttenerJtl 
tru.tha . Consider the ~~rtyrdo~ or -~el7carp i n v.hich 
book t~arc ! a 11 ~tl o opportunit~ ~o apaak or the ■AC~lllli!-· 
ents, i"or it 1a a narratio:1 of' •~- hiato;ri1c·a1_ ocaur~nae, 
yet the pure Toris or the ••~atol1c trut~ or t~e v-:lca~-
:lou11 a to.iomant 11ra aoundod TiJ:e n ·tho a.uthoz- ~11)'■: "Cllr:lat, 
t hA ~on a~ ~o~, rho sur~errd t~r- t~e ~alvatio~ or thane 
T"ho a.re ' -:e:'n!"' 8N7r~ 1n the T·'!i.ola -o~l -t, t'ha innocent f'or 
tbs sir.,r-:r s ; "!'S) a rid r.'he.t tinar Cbr1at1an T."orl'!.■ a·ould 
be FDokan t~un \':'!!en Poly c&~p ■aid: "~or aigbty &nd ni~ 
;reara l,ave ::::: lioen hi• snr~o.nt,. a:id he ·11n, demo ca no . 
.,-1'"onr., . and ~o■■- aan I b laap."ieme my king 'r.ho· saved me·t "4) 
Coul d sucJ: '!':Oble con.f'e~!' :lDDfl o!" mu.--1•t.1an 1"11:lth be p1110-
t•s21od but a. rr. doc11dra a!"tar t??~ t1J:.P. ~r t !~c d"f.v:lnely 
I) Fi ~pA~ III, pp.I~5f. ,.a. ot Apol., &1'"b.Tlil1 
~Ch\' an, Catae=·1em.. . . . 
2) ~ucntl'.r.1•., S7J11bo.1.:llc: P■ 286 • 3) XV:t::i:, ·~ 
4 ) u:: 1: upra r, :5; J;.l■o in :=:uaob:lua, ~-- tr. p.I.~4 
:lnspire l .. poat: on ar.1. thil taAcher11 m:lcl'I t=10,- set tortb 
aonce1"rd,DG Da.pt1am on:1 tJ-:.n · o1"d ' .a Suupcr be denied': 
'l'l~o doct~1 r.n or Ba.pt:lam ~aa extant unfve~aAliY, t~:l• 
1a o!~ot:n~sr.b ~.ua ' ncarunt of the her.et1.c i."a.rcua; ""'ho·, 
1n :!m.11 ta t:!.Qn or tl'l.o tru.A ra:. :lg1C"'\1 , "conducted ther. to 
T1at r•1'" nn·l l1ept:lz:lnr, tb,m, r,,pnated- thea.e T.!'01•da, unto 
t~'.8 .:a.: r. or the unknoY•n :-'a t her or tbe 11n1.vorr•~- unto 
tho tl'l,th , t:'he mot"".,r o: all, untQ J•is11■ p:r~tq ffh~ ~l-..at 
daecen!ad."I) But r.o have mant:lon of Daptiam. in the 
col l act'!on . !3'&1'111£.s te:::.la ua 11:lour l:lf'e 111 aavad !>-id 
stall · ct .r.a.,·od t h.roach 'C'"nt ei•''e) nnd Clement !I a·s~ta, 
"7":lth '1:'"ha.t cor.!."idonce •'hal l •· a ontn1• :lr.to tho palace o:t" 
Dad,. 11" r.o keep not uur '.Sa.pt:! am pul"'ot"a) and · ao Ba.rna"b-
a a, a.n~ ~lr- mr.na Roma1m.a mak•·mont.lon or Dap.t:!.am, and 
]:Gi~i.1.ua apaak:1 or Baptism aa o:f' a aacrament ta~t bJ' 
t he r.:ti,.1•:!.stian Churct aa a. n.ea.n1: -µnto aalva.t:lon.4, \11:m.s 
, ,a l,a.ve tenche1•a f rom r.idely acatta1•a,d. landa g:lva u■ 
a clmcr. ·l ~dUuent or t he Ohrl~t:lan teaoh1nt; ot tJla :aa~am-
ant or l'oly llapt:!.am. P.CH'I tb1• doctrine t:a■ ta.'ilgbt- \":'ill 
nor bo talmu up. 
5 . 1.''lto :lnatl tuted Holy Bapt:l■m,. Ood 
JT:tnu1oll' : f'or Chri r t, ·our Lo:rd, in the loat. clUlptar ot 
t.att· c .. , cl-.:111cad H:ls Church to baptize. all nat1on■ .5) 
Ou~ ~av1or conr:lrmed th!■ divine .ordi~nc• thrau_.sh. H1• 
:lnap:lred /1.J)oatle a.6) And the Apoatol!c l'a.thai■a raoop:lz-
o~ !3apt1am a s a sacrament ol'■4ainad ~ om:■ Lo::■d R:lL~·•elf' 
a.nc! tauBh,t 1n the Scr:lpturo. Igna t:lu1f· ave,ra t!JA t "P.a., 
Ch1•1a,;. , _ ,., a bo1'"!1 and bapt:lzad.,i ~hat ~, h:l.m~ell' a:umttt:lna; 
he J:i1r.l:t purify the T"ater. "'7 )_ !38.:,:,nabaa an■TTo-ra~ '\;lie am~ 
JJhat!c, 1•hetor'!cal qua■t:lon• 11 let -u,a, :lnq,uii■R ;if' tJLa Lo~:! 
t001• :pa.:lnli t o r oratell the T.""a.ts2■ or ba.pt!■mJ" the Childl'i.-n 
or Isra.r. :;. , ha aaya, "r-:t;Ll not rr.ce!ve the b~pt:l■m," _t .ol'! 
tl1at :l■ ho coma 1n ilev· Taatamant t!m•, "I T.':ll1 _so be:rore 
you • . • • a.n4 I T':lll s -1ya thea trea11U1"e11 of clarkne■■, . a.aorat, 
1nv1a!bls ," (the :mysteries or Ood 1 a religion) "that they 
ma.y kna■:.' tbot I 8i11 the Lord Ood. ".8) An~ T.'l:en Clement 
talla ua that Ollriet "cammande~ us· to calel:ra.to aacrir-
:lcea am, aorv:lcoa,"9) be raf'ara· to the aaara:menta an4 
to I.ha mturch seir.v:laea a■ the ~.ontext aho,.,-a. 
I) ~ sab:!u a , ~ . tr. -p. 12'1 2) v:l•-• III, .III~·6 
~) VI, g ~) ad !',ph.XVIII, 2 
5) .Selman, que■t1on 2'74. G) Acta 2_, !'!St &- other■• 
'1) ad ::ph. :'i:"TIII, 2. ( But ftaka .(vol. II, I£-!5 J .1•a.J■a ■. 
tl:e aueat:lpn conce1•r..:ldg ,rac6'u :ln the plu~a■e ,,, . .,, T9 
17"•·..9•c. ~• lid wfl a.a. pai+..apa m.aan1~. 0 'bJ' !!1,■ "lutf'er1DGJ n 
tl,11: -::ould deatroy th.a allua:lon. 'Jl"·11111.S-.:., 1a the !::]>1o 
ffree]:c .fol"Jil._ p1•&a.tonac, mean1n.c,. to e,:per:lenae, to undarsol 




Diopetu11 inl'o1~.J■ ·•:1.11 l'aodei•a t'hat "-er! 1 a .,-ateries· ( 1n-
clu'3.1ac the ■acrmncnt■) 11mat bn r~v .. a.lad by Oo=! alone, 
•~ut cl~ not ■Uf po■a t hat · :rou learn fl'om man the myatal'ia■ 
or a Chr'latica.n ■ 01"!'n l'nlision. "I) l':rom tha■e f'cn7 cit•-
ticna St can rao.di lY be aeen tliAt tho Apoatolic l'athal'a 
aluJJG to Bs.ptiam. a s a toaohin(; gi'lren 'bJ'· ~ Lozid nmaelf'; 
t hct :! t ,-aa Ood I n rork a l one waa aaen by thaae teacher■ 
or· th~ aa~ly C11u~ah juRt oa .clearly ar. the Ch:iintian 
l:hµrch ha■ aver seen it. wode1~ r.ritics do not l!ka to 
admit the truth or t!,~a atate~ent; ••••• F. Xa.t~anbu■h 
a%cla:!ma. 11 '1.'ha axpl"Oa■:lona ( o:· Da.pti■m] of tba J'Gthal'■ 
a1•a ve1•J 1ndni"1n1to; 112) 1Ju.t. that ·should ■Ul'pl'ize no one 
tor they deDJ" the veey Bible • 
. a·.. The vi■1bla elsment in the sacrament 
or l'!ol.1 'Ca.ptiam a.a ol'dainad by Rod. tha:~ !e• the ~·a.tel', 
·-:an :recoe;n i' za.1 by t he early teo.ahal"■ or the ChurcJ,. 
--ucl1 e::i:p1•ea~ ion■ • •• 11 (Chl'1.■t) was_ bap:tizad, t!t.at •• ha 
m1.sht pir:!.l"J" the \"'atar. ":is) 11thr/ had need to coma up 
t l:.l'oug t : ui tr. tel' t'ha t t'ho, m'!~t 'ba ma-'!la 1111.vo," 4] 
"'::apl.1Ec ~n l"■U 11rd.nc ':':a te1•, 5) •-:·e go down 1.nto. tl:e ,":'atel' 
i"ull or cin,"G) c.dm1 t at no further ar~nt aoncer~J:16 
tL:!n pc ~.u.t. · u. iau• only, T (LP. tlw v'!a!bla element permitted. 
"l.. 'llut the ":'."ater. to ba a T"a.t.e1• of 3ap-
t1s, 1 mu.lit ':le a c aompa.nied by the !""Ol"d at Ooc!, a.a t.n-.x-:tat 
C!om:.:an'3tt " :tr. i..attllOr 28. And these 'r.'Ol":l■ of :?aptima -r:e 
.tind i n tl,_ Dir'lu.al-:e, '\""l11ch trachea, •conao:md.11g Sa.pt!■1a, 
i::apt1.1:e ;.; 1.:.u:.. 1 iil the i~ar.ia or t"he Pa.thal' and o!' the 
Son ~1~1 ~~ ~. r. P.aly Spil'1t; 1 "'1) and t~••• rol'~• al'e 
l"OP&Ated a.: oat SD1111ed1ata1~. exclu41nG all l ouot. B) 
Concer r..1.~ tlwao '"'01":la in the Pathara l'. Y.attenbuah 
adm1 ts, "' TJ::.o zpes.id.nc; cf' Bo-! 1 a ll8,ii18 1·• the im,::,a~ant 
t:'l'lr,i;. G) ~ 1~e th~.s 1& the oDl,y one clear ■tataraa;it 
~c ~.av~ ol t~~ ~a1~a in t~e napt!•~• yat it 1• evident 
t~at it ~&s univaraall7 practise~ r.ith thaae ~o%'da: 
.ts n '••!&I.. 'l' .. .,,..,.,.t'Js N~l ""' -Y .... NI ril, -AJ••· ,r •• .,M ... S I 
~ &111iab.~ aaa~ea t~is ~uito pla.1n 1n ~1■ 1 Apoca1jpaa 1 ~n 
hn sa.;rs, "no wu.n allall entar into the It;1ngdar.i o.r Ood 
a :-::oapt h R t.dm ?:'! a ho~y :.uun.e._";!C) an~ •~a.~,1, "~y 
h&d n~ad t o eoma up t~ral26h the ffllter that the7 micht 
ha m :!e a live ••• (and °t!'!'! ■ ~apt1■::n. um.a·:. occu1•) in the 
m.mc or t~~ Lor~."II) Are ~~ese ~ords a! P.o%"CIILB not 
~er y cl ea.r?I2l Clem&nt all but mntiona ~h~a• var:, 
I) r,. G f:) :?&'C'" Schali"-Pal'ZO&, I.4~6 
:is> ~n. af:. ~ h . wrr:r., 2 4) !1al'IIJIL■, • 1m. :c-:,xv:t, a 
6) Did. VII, I 6) Ba.l"D·.X'I• I'I '1) V'I:I, 'I 
8) VII. 3 9) ~auck, P.aalen~.I, 406 
IO} ■ 1D.:t".', ~TI,~ II) via. Ill. VII, 3 
I2) ~·•e ca nnot a t a l l •Bl"•" 'l"'ith J!oaaa Ballo-11 2d, in 
nnc1ant ~isto.r:1 or ~nive~sal!ag, 'J;hat. ":tho no11va~s~tiQD 
• 
- S:lx -
,·01•J.s 'Tl-::.cn l:e t e a.cllou. "nOT, do -o conf'ea a h!m? !'!J' :!1:'!.~ 
, hr..t °!"o su..; aI)... r o1• -:-1th T-"!la:t co11~1=ronoe shall r-o. ,enter 
into t l1n Pll::.o.oo or nod. 1.r Te ker:,p not ·our ·~a.ptis.111 :,.w.•a"! 112) 
(I!a,ra , ·o n o1; b6csn 1Japi.iac::! i.11 !'1a n1.i:ia)t "keai,. t!lGJi ~lash 
pure ::.1-.•l tl:o :: · .::i. ai' ~a11tis& m1"1c!"1l•~t "~) ( ~o:r. 1:nto tha 
~::!.:ng1.om o: i.l'le :.0111 :l. l:ave o b eon nam~d.J'. J't 1a t•lmn !'01• 
gl'hnt od ~>:· tJ,..0 £-:. "'u.t hei•s t l1a.t tbe:lr reu.ders a.i-e fa.1t'h.!-Jl. 
in °1tll the ~orda o r t heir dea.r :te~n11111r •. tl,at . ti-_.y· :tieiotae 
in :.ha a11crt..r.16n~a i nstituted by J~aua "v!ho ~u.r.re1rlid ?or the 
aa.1,re t:,.on o~ t~oar. '!'h o arA to be saved 1n b'he t>'hole ~oi'ld• 
tho i •rn.occ:,~ ~01• t'he a inne1n1. "4) · • · 
a .. 'l'ho contention hr.a beon b11011£ht fol'th 
tl~at t:10 .i.poato ::.1c ;;iat::1e1•s ta.Ul!'ht a 3aptism of mara:lcn. 
~- ~. nab8rtson. a Ba.ptist. atte'-Pt■ to bu!l~ up a de£en4a 
f o1• I1ia 1.a.i1e11n t on rloct1•ine be :lntel'!prettns in a. daludi.DG 
manner t he ., orcls 1.1 t he Did.ache aonceJ:1n'!ns the. appliaa.t:ton 
of the T"ate1•• 1111aJ'' :tza (bapti■on) ln l".llnn1:nc "'aitei-, 'but 
U" t1"'o· 't-..a :: t · ,n .:l"Ul\n1ng T·ate r 1 bs.p1,ia,. 1n otheJ:1 ,-nt~r~-.. 
1 .. thou .. .. i R Ii ns i ~hOl" pcnn- 'okohe ~;') TIA ~01'L t~1'89 t 1me a on 
t=::a •~c.· 1. 115 ) !'i s .,..01':l.n .!"ollav;: nl'l'l&l"flt is no :iaubt tbat 
'ba.pl:1: 1,1 ,·, .. :c :ao i lll}Joi-tant tJJat. -~ii t~ ·real "aptism . 
- i i r 1: ~ .If , - coul d not ~e perfo1'11la.d ba(ia.uaa ot -laak o_f 
T"o.te .1'1 pour:lnr; might b11 uaad in !ta_ flac~• '•. It iaJ .t.Q J,e 
no•:;>!:id. t ~-iat t o2• l)OU:l'~JJG a.notllsJ:1 ·t .•ord akcheo) is u■,d• . 
cloarly zho,··1:c." t h a.t 'baptidso doa■ not ,man I to p0q1•_11 ' 
'Tho ve1wy a :i:acp tion filed pr.aves the T-laptir:t. c_antentfan 
o,ona,;1-: i n~ bap:.1dzo. :~°"' in tho. :!flTI ':eatament baptidzo 
i s the T·ord used rar: Ba.ptfa.m. l?.kche·o fa m,veJ:1 uaed. 
!Ta1'r.ar.~,. :ln a lettnr to Rov■-C.Eblla. i::&di•on,. Ind. '(.!ndepen-
!la ; ,co .._.cb-.- ~. I&B6) undai, .da:t·a or Jan.· I6, I.886 ■.aya,. 
'bap t 1dz.o i n undoub'&y aien1ffe • · !J:lr.ler11 !on · .( e1nta11Cllen) •. 
·10 Jn.•oo.r can 1:.r. !"'>u;,d.' t:tat it a1cn1.f'1a• -anyli!i-!DG alae - in 
~l:r. !~&":' '!:'o a t a.ant a1Y1 in tba r:.oat ancient !lhri■t:l.nn .1:1.~ei--
aturr.. 1 'l'l:&u a ! R t h o .. ,,.010 point: o.f' tha Bapt:!.ata fldm:!rablJ' 
a l:a ted by i•dolph ~u.ru.u.ck. Th..aro· 1·B nQ thought of' dan;tillll 
t ha.t· p our4n:.- oa:zt~y in tbn 2d cent111'Y aame t .Q 'be uaa:l ·:f.:r;i 
place ·c£ ~ma.er a ion in ~arta1n· ·e~t.re• ao.■•·•. • 'l'ha ~•nins 
ot ba.11t :!.1.::0 i s n ot a~!ootod a.. p_o.i-t:!.aJe ''b?; t'hi• faat. 116) 
~• Dr. RabeJ:1t ■on brous!tt ~ta ■tartlinc run: at~t9mant 
l1e1-e-: Let u■ 1n.,e a tic11. te. It !ii t:r.ue th"·t •~a:i.o is not 
u:!.cd 4 1 t.?-.a ~'!G\'! ~estUQentJ but 1:::i place- of' !t -::e 1-.ave 
•u'll~ .('inc "F'o:..•1.a a s apolpuo. ·apo,0..oua, and a.lao br~aho. 
louo. n:!J.t"o.- pluno11 And conaer .. 11.ng the Tl'01'd ba.pt'ld:i&o 
itaeir: baptiamos ~• used on,ly on~e !or !3aptiam in the 
~7r,T· ':et:tament and thre.e :times f'or ra.ah!iqU7) bapt:ldzo_, ______ , _________ _
he. (Ho.iwuirls) attr:t/bute ■ . to: bis .. pal~at.1al v:!.aita.nta .1■ . :m.01"8. 
insipi d t han r.a .commonl7 !!no.~ in tha rea'keet o~ man." _ 
I) !II, 4 2) VI. ,; 3., \TIII• 5.,u 
4·) r.:a1•ty li"· ot" 1·01:,. ~II, 2 5.) VTI,· I-~· 
8) Int.am. O:ztr• 3&'1 'l) i.ia1•k ? 1. 4.8;- l!ai>r. £•_. IQ 
1n ~he m4d~l n and pen~i~a. 1~ -used ~~1c~ tpr ~upt1•~• 
but a.l ao :i■ many b:!J;1r:s to1• ,- r. n~aii'l ... :rJ Time ·t..'iul 1:'hoio, 
point o; t ~dl Dapt!st■ admi1"Rbly t a lla do~n. '!'he ?e:r:, 
taat t hat Rouert111on .c-aus t ll.d1rd.~ thc..t t 'n tho 2t1 cent.u17. 
pour:t.ni; T:118 oonai dorad val i d take■ the Y9P.f .L'ou:ndu.t1on 
away rrom t ho1x- o.reuuient. D. s. Gch&i":' lioo. takez th!a 
O:ldacha pa. asaca 1.n the aame lis)lt, h e aaya, "It :l■ a com-
pl e te 111r,oara1on in thn. open air. if 1t po:rmi~·a ■t11! 
water to ba uae~ 1n pl a ne ~f r,.m"1nf:; azv.l attua1on in 
place o.: 1:.::..·P.r s :ton t he l oca l cond~t:!ona are :obv1c,isly 
t aken 1.nto ClCC! .:,µnt - I.he eroba~l1J' l'l'aquant !1CO.l'~:l.t7 ·of· 
r.e t ar i n a ~.:ri-1!:lll •~mer■- 2) 'J.'he aame ~n·a,·rt,r hol~c 
mood 1r, t'!'-1. a ca so a.a i n t l1e C!' a"' .JJI•~ ma,:it!o~4J if' 
Dapt1Pm 1a parmittod by a l i"u~icr ~tall, ~a matt,r ~"bat 
t J:t..e re s on. ~l•n 11Dlnr.r ~5 0 11 ca.n . be dona &T.!:AJ' ,r-:1,th toc.taJ"· 
and t hl!I Dapt!a,11 1■ ~,al1d. '""o 1iaad. not qr,a ~-:l~h ~heAa 
mn at a.11 1 ror t he n:f.dao~a neve r meant :tmmersfon men -it 
e.mul oyc'1 tl~r. t a r:u bapt :tdzo1n. The ' lldacha cona·1.&sred. 
n&pt!aw a very "lmportcnt mo.ttar 1n a <Jm.iatfan.'a life. 
henca 1 b tcur,J,t !'aattn." be.rare tha aeremonJ' took pla.a.a. 
~10~ onl "'or t.ho onr t o bo '!>Apt1-zod. but. a.1·110 ~or. the 
bo.pt:l :a:111r ('rJI, 4 ) • s nd l10T" could a: napt:lam be more· beaut-
1 ru:1.::,• l'!Olcl~ro.t ed t llo.u to 'IJaptiaa the 1•ay Cbr:l.at· Tl&■' 
bap t1z~l ;~ ) aacinly , to ataml in ·ahallP'-- ~atar n~ar the 
ban~'! . 'l'hr t t a t h fl! 11man:ln,: OJ:1bod!ed 1n t .ha ~•rm bapt'ld-
ze! 1 - •,,. cl~ thn n:t,l_a.e'he: u■Ad •. 
9 . ~··as TJ'ol 7 Ba.pt1am 1nto~Ad tor all ran? 
't'hn .'.po~d.~J."' c ro'at hcr ,a preached a un:lve:l'a.al ~apt1m :!or 
,-ou.v G.li<l ol d . Cllr.1■ t 1B adtlr~•1d;Qt, 8'V'91"F be1~e•-za -r:he:n, 
~t ~e&da;, 11::'01• ~'h~· Lor<l aaya ·1n the OQ8J>fl;L: 1 If' 78 ~o ·not, 
,allli;:-~ tl!a t ·. 'h1Ch :1.·a 11cn.11. ,:ho :lll'-.o.11 st:ve tou. that "1"':"l-1ch 
:ls Gl•a. i.":' ' rro mea~R, t han. t h is·: i:Sep..- . t:lle aeal bt baP.-
• ·· , un1fl t1lar1. 11 "4·) Dotll• !!c1".l!la.l!i m.an ~o o:"'c:i:'Ude smae 
l ror.. "':>-,1~ sa;vr,d. ..-J,en lie au.ya: " i:o ma.n ahall ontsr fn·to 
t be r:!n!:do:n or "'0:1., e,:ccpt !le •~• ke h:f. •. holy name ( Ba.p"."' 
~:lEa ) J " 6.) 1ndo"d not, salva.t1on :ta ·f'or all .and '!3a.pt:!.su 
1a !or all ". 
IO I :lut T1hat or· Xnta.nt Da.pt:[11111? ~··o -::-111: 
quota o. s . r.:clia:t. n,:o t1m_ ~•n be .42s'lt;ned. 1."011 the 
b: 31&1n1i,r. c; Lh,. pract·tao ot · :!.nf'ant bat>t1aJ •. It 1t· had 
boon &n in:.:bvotfon, it ~ermp liknly t ho.t 1~ -oul.d bava 
pravoke•i a viol e nt 'proto:eit ••• ':Infant baplii■r.1. it 1.a J:1eaa-
ona'ille to aasur:m.-u- al.•o.se na.turally ~m;i the VJIF./ be(:"'!.n--
'"l:7 •• - a s Ohr 1st11111:lt y took hold or .ram1ly 11:f'e· ::im,. tl'!ain.'!"' · 
1D8.■ '10 ) "!or· t r1:a.e. .l:~1• •t~tament ta! It' Intant Da.pt:laa 
h!Jd a.i,•~ ,ion •• p. ~v.• dQ:st1•:'.ne ro\11;! not, 110:f.lflt""'int"C have b elln 
clcmo c.onci9rn1nt; 1~ a.~. e.c., tl1e Co-,1-11011 of l!!caa 1.n n;,. 
~=- '1'1.:ta ohrarie. r.aK,r ":"'Oll l'!avf! been omitted. 
J) i.!k . '1 ,"=; Llt:;:i:I • . 39- · - 2J !le-:, ~ahat t-!l'e _zo::;.I,•~4I 
:,) 'i..t .• 3 ,I3.rt 4J IIClemant VIil,G.u 6Ja1m.-r.i!:,;f'Il,4. 
6 ) :ie ~aha. '."'"..:"R'ar zoa, I .• -45_0 
... ?::igb.t -
espac:lally 11ince ~hi■ COW1c11 di~ pe.so a rtu•ol,u~:to:11 r.hich 
dealt ,:1th Ba.pt1Br.lT!) or Trould a Cauna::ll -nQt ha.Vt, been 
ma.de n'-•Cea· l '-l"Y' ·a.t an · eo1•li1J:..• d.a.t.o! '!lto comp'l•te ~:!.lance 
■hO\":r, ll: t hs s nr l!r CJ.-11D"ci.1 i n tl11e ma.tter 1·a :a. proo.r· o~.: it■ 
v: l1d1ty. 3ut 'lod' ■ """01-d it■elf'. T'h!ch \hei Cl1urch Pl"Pi"~•-
■ed. :la tlu- 1•oa.l p 1•001". 
II. The p1•om:lse or th'l :torg1ven4;s~ ~!' s:ln 
■:•as conr,ca ~o.:1 ·:·11.J ; na:etl.E , . Ba1 .. nab11.a azp1•asca· th:l, bea.ut-
1tull:, ,·110• ],fl 1111.ya. 1\"'8 go dwu 1,11.a the ':l'a te11 .f'u.11 o: 
a111a a u ' "oult·1esl' • 11:! re coma up baa.rifnr:. tht.1 .t"-VJ:l•t o: 
.i"ao.1· 1n cw.• l·,,.a1•tl•• t1nd having hope on Jesus 1n tl':s 3p11•S,t'!'2). 
~ P t~1:m ! 11 o. sno.l ,,.~orot,y T"O c.re :aos.de tJ~e p1•~pe1•ty o!' 'Jo4., 
it ! a a " bl o:lbr.nd·a '"'a.1" .. c. ":5l_ an :!.nv:l.nc1ble r.aa.po:n ag11.f11•t 
tha eev1l ~-.... 1, h:I.• unr.alP. .MO·-t J .aur ba1>t1sc .1"81::.18.:ln a ·s 
,row:- z:..1-a,,. . 11~ ~ ~o:;.• t !11•ouc;h lt \":".a are ma•Te 'tmar,lea c~ t1'.a 
liv!~ ~od• bu.t I ■ay to YOU. all• aa mll'PJ' •~ h•va received 
tJ:11 aea.1. karp z1D,plr:t.cit7 on:'! ba~r no :mal:!.c.a. 116) :a,, Bap-
t!.s.~1 ~-c arr:- t a.ken out or tlln pO'r."ai' or ~atun ·and eatabl1•11ed 
1n 1.~-:.c ~:111u~or.1 o~ t:od. '7) 
l~) nut so:ltfl at . tlie_ -.ar.iy i;'at!!ar■ ·.-a.:it too 
rt.1" 1.c. L~-~ ,. ld&l t te1... ~ay "="'Bnt beyond 801•1.Ptu:■e .tr. t ·eaching 
tl•ta.'. there '.'t a n o l'w:--1v.enaas a.f'tr.i■ ::Japt:I.~. !by __ cou1d .~;ui}' 
uot l:uvo :a.•oru ~1utd aat!aE:lad. T·:l.tb the ln■pirei! •'t""l"'it,.r.ga"l 
I i' a 11.:a.-t. net T"1th t'.l'!a ~c1•1ptUl'ea Te &ire qa:lnat t!~m. 
1'viu•c.•,lu111· 4 :n 1 oc mund.o cu:lua ju.d:l..ci~ ·• · d'1ii...ulh•o, ,pucnat £, 
awa j'Ui!le:to :.:1,!i■, tus 3. 1n rabua . l"ido1. Ratio noatz-a a:-
tc.l: 1~ sc. i,cmtl•a. ann1t1one1M ne1. wra~ !Tare ,-e liave t _ha '!l._g-,n-
n1:..; .. :.:i:cit ,.-a t auic . Clmrc_!l 0?'1pa.l'!V.11r11:!.~ ■rh:l:ch Lutt..er tr1e.d 
to pw.•:t!'y 1n t~c B17.·taan'tfi ~entli.i--,1. \~t a !":!.ne a1•gument. 
this ~ ~ e.eG.:!nst the 1nl'all1b:11:1ty of the Pope. T:ho claima· 
to il a S.UCCCIDB0l'■ o! Fetal·. '!Ven 1:n t?la ClC: 'rcatll.D!Gut 
.;~:.1&•cl:1 ---I·,. c?· T!'a s a 'l'11eoarac7 • '"'a bad men T ··Q v1ent aati.•ay. 
'l'l:!s vcri~r t :· ~-111! Chow11tz holea asalnat t.l'"&C· j:Qpe-111 cl~!;m; 
"nee Ea.tSs ce11t\11D :=r:,tar:l.on est. 111:t p;a.•a41~onOa:t;~ t1tulu■ 
ore:L-■a1":!.:l m1n:l.sto1•:i.i: ac1":l.ptr1- eat; cnkl ii'•$&■· It. ( I4): 
:.:endac'!c. :i; r ophe tu.e vat1c1r.antur nai:ane •~= ·non 1:1:la.1 aoa. : 
••• d.ol1:m cord.in au1 vr.. tic:l.l'antur,. 11.6} l-T&V11Vi once 1aJ:'t· the 
r1£]lt pa~ •:·o qu:lcl:ly ;-, a.at1.•a7. ,'1'1:'lis ,~·U;'h ·the ::?l..t~:i-a. 
-e ~in~ t::?:a.t "U'lC ·l1aht 01111""01• lea'!• to. othe:.• Gl"&s.t·e1• onea. 
Thay t 11.ugl1t a . ! nlnan 11f'e a:.i"t.o-:• ~ptiau.. '1.Fo-r o; ~hciaa ~o 
have not kapt :;~::a 1au.l of Ea.pt:lntn: Tbair T'011121 a~~ll no~ cl:le 
ar..C., ~ei:i.• ~1:ra .a:.-iall not be quRnchad. ·and th~. alm.11 b~ ·G. 
spectac:c .':or t~ll llE■h. "6) " ... ,. th T"J,.a.t oon:t1e.enoe abii1l 
-e Entel• into tho'lillaca of Rot" , :l.f ":"'a l:eep p.ot cur "baptiam 
el'"e\' "O ) Cf tJ• 110 t'l"'O pa.&.Sllgf.:D :in 1:I.m.ft'l4Bnt. Knop:f' BO.J'■ • 
'!·e CBJ~ au.rely ta.lea it trm crantad tlmt · - · 
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!~ r o1,a :ldo1•:- t ha a. a.t Da.1.1t:l11m _a11 !nv.!nD:lbla, Shin1r.g 1i111-rk 
a a a aoal '* nlaood u pon tho head ot tba racener~ted one~ 
l'hrour]1 ■in :i• l oaes :I. t a br:l,sbtno■a, and. aoc:_or4:l:ng to· the 
ao:nd:l~!on or t iie aoa.l T1 ll ha re.ca!ve h:l■ judpaent.-. 'l'ha 
.t;t11 ot -::ho unre11er- t a o.1•e t al:an a:aa:,, ncr.· 1:a mu.at 1•ema:!.n 
pui•c. l!l,ni:l u n1c t:lled.. O,-,J.1:l.11t:la11■ cimmo:t ■:ln. •1> '!Tenuaa 
broucht tldn out moJ.1e • t ro?J81¥ :ln 'h:la convtl:raat:lon v:lth 
the ~ph~i.•d, "You l1ava hao.rd, correatl7-. • :or ~ \':'~Q has 
~eaa'!ve'1 rerd.oa1.e1n at 11111 ousht ne.'V'e-r ·to 11:ln a.3&-:ln., b-J..t to 
11•,a 1.u pur:lt7,.. :lt o. man :la t•i.:.pted 'bJ' thp dev11" and il:ln, 
he 'ha.a ano ~pol!ntr n c o , but :lt l".e -~1n and repent .repeo.t·edlj 
it :ls u n :p1•01"11:a":Jla r.01• 11uch a. man- trm acareely 111"4111 he 
l ive. n 2') 
I 3 . \"'hilc thin teacl::l:qg :lg not b1'io~t out. 
b:r al l o!' t!-.c Fa.tbe1•s , the tan.at a!' the na.ceca:l~J' or '.!liip-
t:lam to za.l va.t :lon , :lt appea.:rs., r.a s mo1'a ganerc.117 taqht •. 
" iJle s sed a.1•e those rho hoped on tl'..a C:i.'1!011■ and deacandad 
i n t o t ho Tfa ter,"3 ) 11thoaa mo heva nQt kept the ••al 
• • aJial l 1:ie n ape ataclo for all fle •b• 114) "ffllo•oover· 
11aao1 .. -11111 not !?:lE "!.Gr,ie ahe.11 not . .ont111• the kingdom or Bod;.6) 
ft•·~, had ncr.d to 0 01110 t tp t h rou,~11 the T'ata.r that .t!le.y mfght· 
ho mo.:le ~1:l. :l-i-11 . " u ) 11r.et your bap~:l.!lm r elilA1n a a you.:- ·o.1~•;"'i) 
bhr.sn a.n1 t~o ,ftut ·,mpoJ.1t nnaa tile ?)l_daQ~c_pla.coa ~pon the 
9!a.pt'!am C) &n&li1 t a jll"'OVO 'ti'ha t onl:, _ t h?."~ Ba.pt,.. ':'_a.a e,1t-
mnee p-a.:lned i nto '1ra."rcn. Tho praat:lae of! •c_l1n1c· mpt;l■E,Ja 11 
a.l~o Rtr on...1t~P.ns this vir.9) 
! 4. 'R'a31&■ even t eac'he a a !Jap·t:l■lil ot the 
I:ead, "l'l:.f>ee •apoatla11 and t110.·ahera1 !"\lo ])reno~ ,:, tho name. 
or the ~Cin or n CYI , lw.ving f'allan a■le·ap in t?'.a pm:ar a:id 
!a1 lih ot" the 8 011 01' Ood, pr eached r..lso to tl'!oa.e· ·~ l:a.d. 
f'a.llon aal cop ·,o!'ore t 'hen., and t.'!:leliulelvea cave t .o tl':e:.: the 
seal a~ praaal':.:lnr:::, •• th1'~ them· th£Y -;:-ere ma.de a.live and 
1"tl08 i'\"''lld b1-: r- knw l ot\ea 01' the na.me flt the So11 pi' Goe!-. "!0) 
We tlll.7 a ·tt~:lbute 1."h:l■, c.a r e·ll a a ot he1• aonf"'J.■1.nc 1:each"!nr,:-• 
to thn :.lc : anc'!J.11a.n :ln.rluonce m., ch -~a• ev:ldont. a t the- ~1me 
a rr! ,_,,.,. cb T'LB a. !'E.nl:or m .rorm:lllf" the Ono■t:lc teach:l:nc• 
~ 1ah T~nra :ln t~e prooos • ot tormat:lcm., '!!-m fact ~'?a.1; 
t,.la 00naept1an o "." ::3apt:lsm :la ua_nt.10110.d :iome?"e el• •• ~n.d 
t hat !'--=~B ra• all but f!A11;:otten a·~ tb• t-1mo ot d°t,1"0lil8, 
■erQ1Js to 111d•·na t e t!lat tl.1!.a doQ'l;:r:lne -r.e.a npt_ .a.c'lepted 111' 
li."ie 'lhur ch at l a r ~e. 
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m. There 1■ one more point to be taken 
up. and \""O &l'C\ ,lone with 1Ja.11tiam. \"'ho T"!.■ pal"Dlitted to· be 
tJ-..o 111ini■1ie1• or Dapt:lsm! 'ftta llidache toaahos, 11::?eJ."o:re the 
baptism, both t~~ bapti&.Or ~n~ ha ~1,o is ~o be 'ba.ptii&ed 
1'hall i"ae:t . 11!) Thi£ reeiila to 1~1aat• that aey CJ.u.i■t:IAn 
~as pem1t ted to bapt:12,, But tha mol'illrahiaal ~!aaopate 
'l"'AI: quite) T"8ll ee t l:.bl1Bl10'l1 at thj11 time a nd no doubt BCIIIO 
o~r:!:cor or ,U,,.e at1.1.1ra l1 j, n'l'~01'Dlnd tl1e aeremo!Q'J ani1. t'hua "Ta 
l"ead 1.n. Ic..,-rnatiua, "!t 1 ■ not laTPf'ul eithr.r to ilaptiao or 
to ~old a l ove-~r.Kst ~ ithout the b1■hop; but ~t~ve'l' ha 
app1•o•y•e , tl?is ~ a lso ploanin!" tio n-od t'!-.at evez,,:; t~ins 
""h1ah :,ou ·l o Ja:K.:! ·,e aeaurc a.nd val:ldJ"12) a.nrJ ■till at1•oneer 
ii' I Cl onient, " TTe l1aa ,,,manl t' ~1,-a·l ~ ~1 E sup~eme ..-111 
::::e pl n ,.oa •. -~ pe:ra a:.is -~om h '!! rl,aa'!.1•oa tor t11~:,a aal1Jb1"11.-
t'lona, i n 01•'.:'cr ;;?•a. t ull ~~•~• lliaJ' 11a !!one piou.•~7 acooi--
d i nr. ta -•1.r. :;oo,, pl~a■ul"e , and "bo 11:,aeptu.ble t .o hia T:111 
• • ~ • l ay.man ia 'tw.1\d 'h:, tl10 oz-d!nancaa lol' t'h.e laity. '13 .) 
C '311s 1 111 ~ retG.1•1111-=se f"l'om I Clement ams.aka 7 8 :i-:, m:ua.:.":L o.r 
pap.11 su~oaas1on, and no doubt :lt 1■ the 'bec1i'41nc or 
t't!at ~re· t 0:12 ta.m.) 
or the P.oly 3uppcl'. 
I u. Cf' all t:'\o("~.a.•nta.1'1 d:ootr,.:ica ot 
l'!!u•l, t, 1111i ty ;;:!,a ·raa~acant oC' the '!'oly :!!u.a1'.ar111t T"a G kopt 
t'.he 1aoz: t pu:.• i i i tl1c a:11'-~J Church. ~- e .tind noble 'lhl•:lat-
1a n oon~oasiona c~ t ba tmia ·body•~ blood o~ am- Lo'l'd 
'be~11r p~.1 .. • ra.~:011 or ·1n tho Lol'd1 a ~•'l'■ 'l'hia c!oo~rine -r:as 
jealoual )' eu&ll..,,ad b:r t"'e '!'a.:tbel"l!I ■ · Thal"e ~• one tle.wli. of· 
Oi.11" Lord. .7eaua tJb!-i st '.dnd ona ·aup t.ol' un!.on. ":"1:~lr :hia 
bl oo"' •• ~a aa1•eru1, tbel"efo·; .... to uao one ~ahu.r1·at1 114) 
l a t J,P. ·-·a.r-,.1.JG l:o tbe Ch~1:ral1. "So ,!'CnarallJ' ac<"optad 
ar..t1.. • " t~out au sp1r.1on T"il l the Lut.."ulra.n, 1. e. • t~e t'!"J.e-
'1!blinn l; doat:E-4n e:. er the Lord 1,a Eu.pper :l:i t"J:1,e. p"pa.t'l':l■-
tie tiwua Oat ~ol1c OJ:m.i-Oh that :lt waa ompl07rd aa a. acnmtal' 
·al'Gwaont aga:lnat. bhe :,eparatiata a.rd ~-.ubata.nt~ation'!·ata 
!:i:!. the aontl"ovar ay of the .t,:o natu~• :l n Chr!a~ .. ~nd '1t 
,.-11.a us e d. :In tb:ls ~-a.y, 1il1at, jua~ a ·a thl'I! d:lv!ne ;.11'1., na.L'l8--
1J"• the· body a nd blood Of Chi'lat, ':la _ "allJ' arid trlll.y p;,;-ea"'!' 
ant 1n, T•:l th, _and und191• the 'bi-ead and "'"'1.na, and jet· 1a ::.o-:= 
;dlanc:ed -tnt o l"le nb and ·,1ood, nai- 1" ilepa'l'ated f'l'om :tt, so 
a.l.ao 1.a· t he union of ,the div.in.a and hulilen nature■ :ln the 
ODP. pAl"acm of' o~l1' I.ora .Taaua Ch.1'1-at, 11 if) 
n. '"'han our Lo»d :t::.1.11t:ltutod the 'll'ol.J' 
!uppal' Fa tc,•.ra v111 dS:saipl.ea 'b'l'19ad and a.aid u-:1~0 t1'tei:i: 
tout0 oat:ln to aama. mou, and u■a J'!'o cava thapi -::~.e ag,p 
o: T•ina c...:1 !!:a,1t1 : iiOi.Lto. eat:ln ta hu.:i.ma -m~. He did not 
I") \;II., 4 
3) n. ' 
'fi)" ::)J.•. S1l1la J:1, "".'!1i>L 
Lut'h.a1•aner, .J a: :t",:'!'a,13 
2) a.d $1DJ1'., VI~, 2 . 
4 :) Ze;n. ad rh:l;Ia. n,r 
&a .."Ll-t- \Ci:! "'Neu- Luthe11•11.n.arT." 
S?, p.'16, note 2, aolUUi:1 2. ·· 
.. 
ao.y thaL tl.e altm ent,a t·e1,n :-:,~01.- cc.l o-r H:l■ ba~ &nd. 
blo~. n01• (B 1 'Tra a::1v tl'-.a. t. ~1'-ey ·: ai•t> i,~-:11.1l3od (val.'"\":.G.1.~01t) 
:lnlio "'1£ ~JO~ ... ...... , 'bloo:1, but, a.a :stat _&~ 1..·:.o,·ehaote s.i;.. :re) 
tbat 1n, ···1~1 .. , :·11·'!. un"1e1• 1.!,,: b1•el14 al'Lf'l r,:aie ~ll":lsi. ;I:lveo 
~:la 1-.c::l;; :. 1:.-, 1:.loo·,., ur.unite1.• "tut; 110t ._apnruted . 't'hr..~ :!.r. 
,•bat tl,s C'l".Jl•,&t:!an. (!l'IUZ'clJ mus.-:. 'believe ,.r !t be b:.'"Ul:r 
m~1stic.11. :C) ,u:i\.1 t "'· ;. s ~·?oa t_ tha llll~:,' l'!l:urch. b:, t'ha 
r,11&.ca o: ,.1>·~. cl i d l ·ol1. :1~ to:1.cl· :In pul":ltJ' ■ '!'l1e 'D:i.w.•ch ~1.1.s 
\""1 r:ie~ t o ::;w.ll'd ~:::,i:- 'PW.1:lt:1 ~f t~e .~al:.a.r:!.at a~a,.nat un'tel-
:tavera, '"io~• t~:e:.•c ~ii. cnr. flash o~ cUl' Lord .u'caua ~int 
a.ii:! one oup 11l. ( c1s~) ui,:!.on-:·:tt l-. h:ls bl.oa-!.."2] The 
':l.:.u :c-ali sl:ou1 "• •• i:01n '! n t.hc 'lo1~on Di8et1~:.c. • bi,,eal-:1nc 
one b:;.•ea~. \"'!,, cJ· " .. tJ1e tao:! (pha.l'Cukon.] a: bz.o:rtal:lt-:, • 
the a 11,t1 r!otc t haii 'C"'G should not d:le, 'bu.t live i'ar eve:z:,, 1n 
.'.;eaua ~:r:!.s t.. '':=; ] -Zo~ t11:!s i_Cill:.o~al food :la a;~•- body and 
u:.oc::l a.~ ou1• Loi• ~ T!1maa li". 'l'haaa , .. l:,o d:!.cl not be1:le•re :lz.. 
t lle true pl:•r !'rt·-.c r: at t?i · "taa:!.y nd b:i.cad :1 n the "'l!u.cl1ar:lat 
kept o.,:-a~ :1"t"li. t he La11d.' a Ta.bla; ■o IGllat:!us za~po:.-ta cE 
.t~e Onoi-1,:lce : " 'i:1i1c~ ubsta :tn ~:rom tho ~chnra:l t an:1 p1•L.ytu.•• 
uao .us, i;: •r., ~a not cmn'esa L!-...u.t the "'l'l,,.a.clill1':!.B\. :!.& the 
i ':1.Cff (S1::. .1,•~;.a r.:S.:a.u.1) o: CU1" Sav!O:l' .7eaua ~:lat"T,ho ■u1"­
i'a:.•e,1 1'c,1• Clll' 111"' n c . 114 l J.m so a lso the "Onost:l~s" or 
l.l1e . 0:!01·1-:. t ~me- ··e ep o.T···. rr01:a1 t'he t:r-.1.c 'rygchar:!.nt '?:Je-
co.usr t ~e7 !lo n aL bel!csve :ln the .Re.al ?rcaanaa, theJ' 
~tta ~li -:.;.. · ~ :;1~ a '!;.omi>:.1.l"'!b1znt a! cbject1011■• T!lOy rerua·e 
to - ~::cpl. t 1~6 1 e at.1n I or tho ~:!.ble Qn-,1 tl10:.-■e:t'o1~e iiiUB'I. af-
j e.~ I. ·Le L,-ic ' o ;. n' -lin the oui-1:, miu~a~. -~o f!.eo:r.•a • 
?t!.e t Bc::.cl ~:~:h•.wa:: t · i. ~., tl1& 1 .■ni-ka e1na:l' "same J:a.ve 
t c\UI.C! a ~:l~ ~!nct n ~f:ll\datlon oft~ 1'8&~ pl"C?&O~ae· a: l""!.e 
t::.o:r:1.tie~ ".>or'I .:· or "!'ii.•:5.E'L. '.')lit. 1t ., :ts ·paas!b~c to liliJ t~o 
.1r.~o:1 ~tl"ti·~,: ·au tliem... • '!Tfa l lsnat1i:.B) ,.-1cm cf t'h• Lard I s· 
~uppr.::.•, t t".en1. :le r.a1 .. t • :!.n:y not· 'PU1'8l'J' a:,m?Jol:laal, but lt 
:-::~ ·• ... c 1•0.ab to ua :t1lu'1e :':.•en; th11 ~1'14t ha aacopted t"!':c 
raal Jll"t. r r.11.oe ,,... the c lar:f.f':S:ed i::ad~r ot ·em-1a Ii." 5·] •i'Ga.:lnat 
thi t ii~ ~01:.0,i- ··o ,· 1111101~ lll-. C.7.~. ":'"altha:r·'• t:ol"d.11. 
r:J::.eri l ,e · l•1. t(u: a.~a.fnat t he :.:ethodists on "!lie- 'i.01'-..J:111 der 
e1•s~em ;·:ll•aho VP.ti he:ll!.ean .&ile:admal:::l.;" " ( tl-:.e .. • :ta a 
bo~:ll:,• i,i.•r.cnnc e o":' ·r.J1~:lat ,~n t1'.a i..011d I a Saq, 1,1=■") ~.e ta.a-■ 
t:!.l.;o~ , "l'···.:!.c~: COlilGS ·:a 1n ,aoi .atea.d. a.a ~a. T ei•e :rat 
41--! vo .. ·• &~Clt:.t b°'J t l ie .-: :f.ml'a .. er li!ll.n·• • re&.sou.. -:·o. !'CUlld :ln 
Ignat!. .. t G; : ~ o 1 n l" n1a~ap .a.t .·.,ntl~ch :S.n Syr:l-.__, ~e h1mae1f 
■u.7a i n • 1 .r. lr.tt er ta t:!CI o~-G1•ar;ut:lon •~ ~ ( !::CI.l • 
11 _(t1111 ~·Lp.oatlea-) l1ave aaah t"1a :+-ortl H:lin■elf ,111 t'.he ;;"leah 
arte1· llj.a :ro:,~ec·t1on. 11· and tlia11 ho -q.so• the pa.aaa.i;e·a 
au~t -qu,ot.et! (v:1:lo note s 2.4~.6) ~:..dojf' Ha1•nack cou.•~c!.e1•a J, 
the anti~ • c11:romo11Y of the i.io:rd' a Fupper •11.a a aacil":,.:1c!c.l 
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act . ·• p:.,1•a~lel to tl1c ar.re1•1ne:::1 bi.~t to:rth :S.n i;l"• 
Ol~ 1'1111tament. I ) :u. !aooi'e ha• much 1-o aa.:f o~ 'J;ho 
I&nat:!.1:.a "!C l.1CGp t.10,1 o: i;h e L~d 1 a· ::uppe1•, "It iii by DO 
11er.n n ayw':lal :! P.al. 7).il: t l :e aonol ua ion -::oul :! iu, p1•e:rm. ture: 
henco he nm.at 'hc.~ve &ccsptod tho tne preaan::a o~ thr.: glor-
'll1et! .f'l.e ah 0.11"! blood al r.J.ll."12t. !!a aa.n lia·,e accepted 'in 
an a1ial or1cul "!"BY t ,-:- 1 ·touto gaj.1n 1 ":"":l tho-J.t t:t-1Dk1ne mc,re 
o.:" 1 t; l:o ca··:.::. :;avo c cm.a :l i e:i:'r.•l t!le 1 :..r,:no a 1& GQ.rki:Co :::a.:!. 
pur umatlh.e 1 1:.a ~~1'1Bt n.;:ialogoua t o tb.D w11on o: the sp11"-
:ttuul un~ 1>~1,,1 s 1c11l .i.11 tl10 '!Jol:lcvo1•.,. "C) 'i'l10111D.a:l:~a ■O.J'B ot 
t he I aai•k:L eir .. : 1 • tl1at , "it 'r." o tl':n 7r.ner &.l bol:la .L' o.r t~a 
a.'".c1r-nt ,.~ -Ul•c~-:. i.: iut tl,1•0~1 pr r:.::er an ·1 pot!.~1cn t h e ·con.aoa-
:i.•ai.c~ fool!!' ·•u;- t he 'bor1:r a.nd illood or Cl'.".2":S.•t11 11.'"1'!1. tl".a~ t h e 
P' ~t ai\1.r..~ o£ t!?,.D n o~- railll1 l:l.f."ft 'f!'a■ at:renctl".en:l:DG !"01 .. tl~e 
so-:l u::1:". -:;o,.;: . '1"': ) ~t '."]-:y £0 a~ ~t!'le1•\" 'l'h• :.:-e :!.s can-
tu■!on =iu·" c:,sem.•,'1 o.,~r tha oa:r1y 1Jhurch1 a aancept1an ·o: 
t ho Le!• ··• ~ .::1.11>1101" oul:, "6aoauaa thare is r.~1acol'd over the 
aau J:.O.tL-• .... ::i.1. t bo n1blcJ lio t ?1e boliaver~ o~ the· '••t:ln' 
in t=~" 11:i::t lo t !-tore 1:: r,oa1t1ve p1•c,QL° of tbe 'e_at1n·' 1 .. -:. t l'>..e 
:.po .. tal:!.e "'a.t hr.rn . 
! O. Tho Cathal-S.c doctr1r.e or the Ti!u.chr.i.ril!!'t 
cAnhot "btt ha..atr.1 au the A· .. pol!! tol:!.c ;Pat?-• .cn:••• .AttemiJ'tB .u-c ms.{le 
Lo 111~::..u ,,. t~· .. csa oar l y t ea.cJ,e1•a i n tho t1•a.d ::lt1c-::a.a ~-l'::tc"' fav-
or the was a, o~o . ~lC ROJiUi.n:lata themselvea are at los.;01•-
l.c:i ·:: ~cmce1•n~n; t!,a o.-1_c11. or t,~e1r tea.chi.~. ii&liilcsa r,arolnal 
r. 1,)JiJone • .c •. r . • UU.'ZfC tha. t, '!Trad :!. tion_ wit~ ·1 ta IOD tor-EU,a a 
p1•c-::::.,..,1:.a.:~ ;;•:· P rn"P&tual o.blat1cn ·of the ~c.crs.mont o.t t~ 
~o.zs·, :1"D1il b1l8 .i.baa or t he .i,poatlea to 0111" c,.1n c!u.y. "'f: T:a 
ao::.aul t :.": · ~ t hei•u o.f' the· C!ml.~c1:.. ·• t~ey :;:o:lll all ~el1 ua • 
.. -1 ~: i 0ur voi~c, .t!':11 i. the i.!a.P. ■ . . ts ~,a ~.onte1•. '.l2· the:lr l"&l:l.e-
1an; "4 ·) ~•1,11e t he '.latl.:.ol:lo ~no7clopee.1a al.aims. t,.at, 
"~:::.a Qr4ci: at t h~ ~oman N&■a ir. ~ ~~•t 4::ltt !cult quen-
t1c i..·■. "n ~ ::c,1lj;ho1• ::n •• thc111 t ea.cl,:!:-"'-.. o~ 1 C~amtr;.11 undel" 
one ::C::.,-:.::'!. ' ~.e t akr.:u .:'rom t hr.: i.ioatol1c. !l'a.tl"..ers. ···ta • 1:i.l 
· ar.0,.1 • . quot e. "•r r.linal IJ:lbb01111: •~oct,..or p a,rta":Q11 a~· t~.a f'D;■:m. 
o:. bl"ca~ p :11.":.akc a at tl,r. !::l:v:!.~ 1'1e;ah a!" J ~ •11• f'J::l1'::l■t, 
•·bich 1 E :tr..'11ep~1•a1i:.e fl"DCI lY::l11 b1oo~"!., c.n ... , h_iah, bell.1£ ,ii~ 
S:1'.J, a. s l o1•~ ~icd at~te ca nr.qt bo dJV1dcid,3) ~." .:r.t :la al~o, 
t l-.o 1•ccc.:'.vect ·doctr1r.r o.r tba -ll'a:thal"B t]'l.at tho '!aJ.oh:a%'1at ;t,a 
-~onta in<:!d ~:., :..11 . 1.t a .:lnte(\:r.:lt-:,· G\thar in 'tha ~Onaf)Cl'!'.tGc! 
b1"0~d o~ i n t~.o c~&11iico~n- If they aan make t hese te~ch::lnss 
ar1•eo '.· :!.t ~• tho Bibl e they can J.:B.1.e thar.1 asrae al ■o -r.ith 
'the .. -.p or.•t .ol '!c 1'athar■• 
I~. '!.'ha ~olial'is~ ~~• 1r.at:ltute~ 'bJ Chr-::lst 
!'blaa::..:r. of t '!'Ji~ t ht,1,, :l• no que11t1Dn. " 'D.o not· th, r.'k ":"a 
l enr" f1101i1 Jllll.n t lie 1qate1•ill e s or noa., "':■: ~l•ftes t he Apo'la~ict 
!r:. l:.:ll!I '"); i s t l e t o Dlot.notu~. 113e ca'!'rf'11l ta uae or.a 
21 BealeneY,. I,~C£ 
4:) !i'a!tl~ o.r OUl."- ?c.t?-.e-ra,p.:-513 
G) ~a::lth cf' our li'at~.ern,p.300 
- Thirtcon 
Bu.clu..r1s t.. t ha.t T,1ui:tt=oeve1• 7ou do you Da&J' ::lo a.ccor.~S.ZJ;f? 
to O~d. "!) ''.i.ie t ua tl:en be obodienb l.o b ::la mo·st ho·ly 
an:i 8l"r' oua l1&1n11 ; 112 ) ant' a apec1Ei.ll ; !Cle:.1cnt,. "::?e 
C Cla•ia I: ) corJa11U.nde:1 ua to celebra.t " ao.ci■1E1aaa and uor-
viaes. 11:ii } These t:1 bat.ions leo.vn u~ !.n no '!l~_ubt. 'lonae.:■n­
:ln!"' tl'! !a li1&1:t lio1•. 
20. In t he !mchai■lat o,u.l"' Lord pr0£1:laed. 
!!is l"oll av•e1•a !"01~:-;,.v1u.111as or a'!n a,i'\d s.trenath .1"'01• tl1e1r 
r11.ith . :·.nt'I 3o ·:re r 1n~ i t :fJ1 tl.11• - ·111:lt;e~,aa bafoi■a u:s. . 
I:":nta.tiua , · :?lo . -: 2•ote 1~1• ep1atloa l~~r~ be.tore h i :. t!eu th .;;.c 
a WA.2.• .. :t A' t o l1ia i■cl5c1on. e ive a us cmpla teailiraao:iy o~ 
t,-.1a . " c i..cnt:lon n the ~alm1•1at . 1n almost eaah one or 
':·.:s.s l et~e1•s . l:t :!.a a. T"Oapon aca.1n1:t t he p.~ --era oz 
:atl'l.11. : ~ u 11,c.dic!ne or iu-.. orta.li:t;:. a.n 0.1..t;::ld.ota 
a.ra.1nat ote.i.1,u11.1 ttea.t :ii , and a at1 .. anat!'!emn.• ui1ta· 1.1·ta 
a t cl"nal 1.n Jesus r.hrist.~) .it.Dd ao i t naa a 'bleaa·ee 
t ot1d uuto ap,r:t.":;ual :..1.ro iio a l l the .L"&.1tbf)i].. That :mu&d 
1n i t M"7~ 11 ':e a n.1 11tronct ?o-.• a.a thoJ caac tottirtl-:er each 
Lo1•d I a ~ Y t o par"tc.ltc o~ 1 t . 
r:r.. T!1e pra::,t_111e o.L" aanilt11') "'.n::· 5'.~-r 
i: tl':.o t 01.•d ' a Illy mi~ 0: bold1118 congresat_:t.onal aervltfe:. 
on t'?'·a.t 1a.,T to t'!-:" honai• a r ?2'1a na:10 and .rar ::lta crn 
ed1£1cu;:f_p11 "t"'O.S a11~,.a ~.:- 1:,ai,in by- the earlJ' Chu.&.•ch bef'ors 
t.'he dnnt l! or t 'hft .. ·.past.la Jol1n; B) •nd ?"&B · ~ell aat,abliahad 
at t!:e ti!·" a"' t!'■ e Apostolic Ya"thera.7) The, f'1.-.at Chrta.t-
1&.na b~l~ r.en1caa 1n on~ an0thar1 a home& 1n r.b1ah they 
celeb1•at ad. tho Lm:■d ' ·a Supper· :ln c.onnect'ion T"::l'th a OOiDDlOn 
meal. 'Hl~ah j =:- a &.llod i.ea,pa. lova-f'ea.■t.e·) So Paul 
ob■sl"Vad t:10 ·aclebrat1on .or t ba ~ahariat. "'111 ons ;,: 
t he "-a" ar. a:.1ona a!" /a.eta (20. II). T1la1•e· :.wee 1a s:tv:l~ 
p01•mcrw.l ~a:: t ililo:ny oa to t h r. 1DQ.m1e~ :ln T!'l;icl::. liJio ~~~d. 1 a 
:'uppe1• "L"L E oba111-v11~~ b;r !'aul 1:c. a chui■ah of hi• cr.n f'aund-
, r~. 1':8 i":tnd. the br Rak1V. ot bread ·•••~c1at•4i t :1ti;i and yet 
diat :lnot t vcm an r■btin3 of food• 1D Ji- •man~•r ·'11.:tch pJB.kea 
it DCltural 'to aonal uda thQ,t 1n '.rl"~1:1.a. ail 1n Zer■lll,■a.:i.a~ and 
cor::l,1.t!-:. IJ!11•111tiana T"l1en they me,; tosethcr .p_artook of' a 
aon1mor1 J:tro.l. "r-.) ?aul malcaa 111ention oi" th:ta , n aa,:-e111&.1 
~lacor. 11. 11is ~riti,l("'a .IOl 'i'h1~ combinea ~abari~t a..'id 
Jl.f:apa t"e r 1:::r' ,.n t~!!'!: 1).t~che 'cc.(?. IO. . 'n'O':" did t'!'■.e .a\50.p·e 
aam~ a'tout - o m1t:■l1t . a ak? '''o con •~lirf~,u,t~ -tt. ·t .o t"'""' 
Jc- 1e::, ~r. i.01:1 oz :..•a l:l,1aua iaeala, t ·o li!".:e :n..:t that 'ln. 
bol-!1ac ::c.,.,,.,. -:,ea a t ao.c?: othe11 a ·hon::ea lilui m,1•1at!ar. 
lloat t"'c.r. a ,i:peot e~ t o aei-vo a maal.- f'or lilAD1 o:: thl! ta::lt'h.f'ul. 
aame f'i•om d1eto.ncea and t!un.•e T'll&. no ccm.van:ten.t 1:1e11r.a o: 
lil'O.V8l:l11C; tl,,9;,· too, :uch D COIJDIOD t al;lo aupr.,1:f F.d. tha MG~R 
o!" the P ""'01" .L"l•om tha abuudanaa or the i'1r.h. I) ·•'hatever !ts 
01•1r.1n 111c..y ,..a.vc bann :tt d :ld al",or Ttbnt del!p a nd. f'crvent love 
~J-"'1 aa:-l:f Clu•1a·li1a.na had ror the ap1r1 tu.al toot\ c,iu'l tb.•ink 
T''J'o1cl1 flod pr cpa.rnd tor tller.i; f'or at atate1., t ~e J".capa -:--s.s 
Connoe lie1. '""1 t1"i t°!"e celobra tion of' t!lc 'P'ol7 '!::u.cl-J11•:tat. '!'he:.• 
1r: mu.a:. t':li:puto us to ~ 1et'har tba Lor~ 1 ::uppa1• T-'a.11 aelabl"At-
ed. '?le.f'o1•e the i1'9,a.pe op a ttai- :l t . '"'1 t~out G'O".r.:: :!.:a.to any 
: r!~!Cal dota~l ~e :muat adm•t t~a.t dazp1te ~ar:iack 2) we 
cons:ld.01• tl.e 1x:u1r.:ii,,;as1 11iL1"tcr y ou a.1•c • ~t1sf':lcc'!. -~ !t"h ~oat!, n 
am'., " Il" 011., !.£n be hol:,•, let ~- •~ came," 1n tho p~:,o:t· cf 
t!".e '!:u.tJ!•::.~1 :.".at , "l1~ ehe IO, to maar& that the :.~ape -.:-a 11 .f'11•s1. 
an:! the !'ol:, :i.iaal attc1• :!_t. ~o n1et~c?:sJ. conl:l'de.:-B :lt, tl·.a 
""~C~"!.G.11:l::t :- 1~nl -:! "&.r:;cu• tl-.e aud a£ tl-c ,;:02..c.i.:. 1..eai. w0t:1 
'·o "' «•• ~ .... - . a ··~ , • .. .-.... ~-- ... . ...... . 
~2 . :::'ut the Lo~~•s ~upper to be a. Ya.lid 
zacr o.,11ent 1oaur.t ! ~i~ludo t!,c b l e:- a:lnc LLi."ld. canaecrat:1:-.c o.r 
t.J:A ia•e u.·l a:nc'l ;-4110 'bai"are 1t i !"' deult o-11t and parta:ken 
al u . .- :t.~·c c011D1mn:lcanta.4 ) D:td the i.poatol:lo ?atl::er11 ob-
:::01..,.e t:i--s r. .,::scutia.l .:.102'111? '""e::oe the ale1:.ent11 aanaec:::-&ted 
uy .t·· ~ '=' r-1•rlD a r · :lu•ti t ut:lon :!.n I tlcr111th:la.nc ·II, 24-£~! 
~ .1--c ~i.ly, \''ft caa tir&Ci n o aff'11'1iiation ta thin quast:lan, but 
:ll'.r.r1t1"D~-:. l y , t 'he rc ::..ro 11111.DJ' 1n~:lca.t111!tns rl:1cl1 compel us to 
:i..y yr t . :.ut,.,'!':r ~a.tt~:. 1:0 v·hen he aa.1d, ":~o one '=' :!.11 ~e~-
~l'..t.t . • C !'!G."':'~ ::]•,:: Lord' .E: "u.pp•r .:i'.11.llt. as 1t. ":'Gi.11 ii\Bt:ltutG.d 
by n!·::.•1_;._1,, _nn~ j u .·t as 1t w:is u■o=' il;,- th• ir:..-,osilos .a..il':! 'b,i. 
i.:.c: •. :"! :..:.& '!!u •5 ;. i.1.a11 IJhu:.•ch; 0.114 T"a ea.t and dr:l~ ~e:ref'ore 
■:-!~':- ~· -:Q ar.ei~~1t =ind cnt1rr: ,r...-u,iat:!.Q.n mmi .. c.h rr= o~ t11.~la, 
:i. ~~ ..-·e .... , .. ~"vc t 'r..t same o1d .Ec.~rame;.1t ,. Q.~1-!i ·\":a ?:ave :h1 it 
notl:i1;t ~1•o.:. 'le n.r;\"" n oi.• ~a. o.r.,-t'hf.nc bee.n cha11~ea. o.s . 
«-o :lnt l u.111, ! ·r::pi• . 1 r=:, :r~--" "6} -~"'h:l~~ bh111 quota1.t:lcn 1•e:Cers 
c ::pr. ::,,.0.11:, ta th'e .~post.io::.;llc· ~\U•C~. :lt a.:;1.1:0 in~lu:les t "'!a 
a~bc.po~t~l '!.r. "hurch, tor t ho flhrfstian Chul~ch or tho r1~st 
tT.-o centur:ai e r hl::i.d a purir- doatr-ine tr-.ia to t!1e 1:!.v:l.n;; 
mr. •. 10 1•., or r.hriat o.nd 111s .f.paat1ea ., 'l'he 1"8.t'a:re:a.aes an.ti. 
cit~t10ne Al~&a17 ~efari•ed ~~. t!la ~~ter.m a..~d pur!t¥ 1r. 
T'~S nl':. tl1n ~ch:..ria~ T,•a.s li..cld l ~y the. Church, the, va~ naL18 
c iva:1 -i.:, the ~a l eb11u.liion, ~aha1•l•l't1 t'.he ':">1eaa:tnza c.i'ld 
.pmye r:i 0C"Ee1•ad,. lca.·.re 110 daub~ as to the ·=.orre::tneas ot 
I) .Acta 41 ~2 ; I, I4; 2 1 4 . 
2 ) r.":'llcl clo111 !113 '\"."01'"'111 or praye1• ( IO 4 G). do not, pert.a.in to 
tha pa.r t aid.11~ or t?"ie !.ot-•11 11 :':u.P.pe1•. '!'!"OJ'· ~•a.ch 1..uc1~ !"~•-
ti•er, f'or t~f)J' ~a +iqt a.t u.ll. a,:;aa.)-1 ! n the pra,JQ;r p;,.•op~u ... , 
but 11i a:1 01•'!.a:lnal • n:.1. 1:apa1•atc ~!.ct'U!l1 a11ap1~an•• -:1.i ic'h 
t ·~ s attac'!':ed to t':.1e ~ayo1• a nc! conta.:tned a pet,.tJ.on tl"'..G.t 
~•,o &:ai..1. o.i:' t:-:.o. ":.·: :>r.ld , ,1Ght· c.ome u.~ tlia :i:.01•d ".!1■.\'" .~a1• •. 
• • '1'1:>e c Q~rcsat.:i.ou, ':',,.. :l,.,!: '!'la-a .J~~:; .r1C\\1•ia , •c,~l '!.tse:::.: ,Li,'t 
t .. e uu,?Y° 1 a '::';i'bl-:- ""JC. l.T.0 '"01• 'Tt:l, :; v4.a:!.t:;.e C Oi.. 4.1;.::. 11 :,i1•l>OS ti::., 
J.J ■ ~:i!O, n1e mu.•oualoc:!tr ~ca a l. tch::.•:! tr~liclle1l ·!,t·t. t a .... a.t~l.'" 
:-) I 1 t4-:·, ,1'1'1e -~1'"6t z..aa.m1, ~·opu1ul" acr-J,'!l'll?rti1•:-,·, :.• •. "?. 2,. I4I 
4) ... ulth£1• i: a.ato1•a:i.a , pp.IuO~~. ·1iaa a f",:f.11n expoa1tic11,-
Ficu~e r ,. TlI, 4~·~. G') it"III, l pE'i!'. 
- F1fta"'n -
Luthe_r1 a T"p:r-J.a •· '1th ro.L"ercn~o l.o the a,..bapoabol_1., mm.rah. 
'"'as the1-o u. ti.~!"" on-J. un:l.f'o1'°1 l:ltara:1 :l.n con"'IOat:l.r,n \""f~h 
t!1~ !ioi,r~ I r "''upper? ~'ll n IClDrdQnt. cc. se !I 6I, 1.11 b:ls 
pray-nr• as..,.-.sc ev1'1enca o.r a .1"1~o-l r:lta. T) yr .. l. :lt raa 1:.ot 
thc.t ru.11, orc .. ~n'J.aa,, a11'1 settled mtuc'h 110F1:!.ce "'"'hich \-:-e • 
l 1n~ in Justi n ~arb~r more than a ~ent\U'J' 1ater.2) The 
auat0a fi,,a.t aaema to bava been l'ollM·cd '11:: noted in D.td.-
a.cha IO. ":,. "~ut su.rrer t h o J)l"opl1et1: to hole! 'P.llahAr!at as 
tl:.oy 'r"i:..1. . tJ·c.t 111. l et them o.tfle.r PHJ'Gl" and ble■e:tn::; 
a,: COl"~o.,.) Tho p r.s tar ~o lmowc t he -.:-ol"d■ o~ :ln11t:!.tut1on 
oi'f'r.1111 r a:,er and bl e a• ~• an:! aonaecra.tes .bl,a "!'uaI-.arist 
a~ c~z,,~n . So thn ~da,a!le. e.g .• .ll'll(!("&&ta ■uall pr•:ro:ril. 
In ahnpta1" I'9' 1t nGIIVlR, "tJ-ie p:-a.•a:rer■ ova1• t'!-.a cup and t:t-.a 
'llriaad :ln thr ~cl:a1•'!at. t],r pr1-L7er in chapter 'X' be1~ :l.11 
thr na tura of' a pl"r._ :"a ce. on.di~ . ··:l. th I Ho■£.nna to the Lord 
of !'av'lrt 1 • "4 ) Pro.roaaor ,., "' Arn:.\t con11:ldal"11 t!:a pl"a~r :ln 
cl1a.pt"'l11 TV t:, ap1,lY tc R;~ Jr.gape and thli prayer 1n "X to 
hr apolccn jua:t 11r, o:a.'" to t'!ie I.or'.! 1 a ~Gr• proper. ic:16 m-ing tl1e 1.nv1tat1ou t o come to t!te table ot. the LCll'd 11· 
r.uppf!1•: .. IZ any man be holy• lnt 'him c·ome. n 'l'hia acreea 
'"l&l'Y' n:!.onl1· • 1th the nont.nxt. ir.:. -~ :lE the conaec11ation of 
tl:e • 1-.; .:w ~ • .nt" "i' 1nP. , ''iJU.t ua !1aat thou bla~aae~ •~-1~1:. the 
ap1111tua.l toai!I and dr1.nk and '\"'1tli atnrnal light t~rotlG'h 
thy ch111." The p~aycrm in chaptor rr: asree ~app:!.ly ~:I.th 
th~s vir.•. '3.1ey u.r,; ~ r1st:!.a.n1zcf! terms c:r 11ncient !Jebrs• 
aii•i..yG:..1 1: ; . .. ~. • t1'o pray01" pv~.r t'he ~up: n,-e cive tl-.anks . 
:.o. t':toc. Gur :r-\.i.i;lll"l'"• ro1'■ t'h·e 'P.ol)' V:lrio- of !JD.vii:! ·thy- ch:!.l~.- ," 
1■. 1:a;. t~ C' trtt.'I, t!o1111l !'ob1•c~ prayr.r: .1 =i1 IV "'1 :P "f, '"")_i 'D 
1:1&111111 =11.4' •l1"1T11'4 :~ 111t.11 11~,,- n■:11e.a11ed a..,•t t'hou. 
LOl'd. a,.t11 r.o-!. tl~ou k:!.n.,. or tl"..e ro111d•· rnQ ,::as-,. crea.ted 
.tlie tF,:t. i; of t.~ v:!.nr. . •15) i,ir.! so of tl-• in,.e~d ( ~. 3 ·) • 
''iz.■ th1a brea'i T"':1■ acatto~ed upon t :he z ounta.1na .• ilut 
~ all bl'Out! t to~.ot1,~l'. , • ':;J ~ J .,. 11 vi M',C \ b J1 .. _ ""~Qi b:.•a_uet:t rort~ 011~ or 1;!..e ,u.:-~h bres.~. "8) '!'he "!"'!to:.o 
-:!nr■.,i·eG o: ~'.!"e Lo~' a ~ppar :li: B'Wlllll04 up -:ln: a t1m T'o1"411 
111 Chapter . 7.!V• I. "On the LOJ.'14·1 a 'Day of' t?-..o- 'La:rid came to-
• cc~har~ braa~ ~~o ~ an~ hold Fuaha~1at.~ r,ouid it ~.ava 
'been D\ll,'Dllnl'1z.cv.!. ~'lY . ba1iter than ~at? "e can pu.b a cor--
:rect, and .a beaut.$:.tu:J, ma~inE u.pc,n :a:1m:1e "'orda: Sanat:lty 
t'.t!e holy day -:,Y pa1 .. t:.1k:l~ or. the ble.eaec:1 con■ca1•ted -?up-
per o~ tl-a Lo~~. 
E!'S. .,•,a f'ind anothei- :racto-r 1n tl'.e p11aab:lac 
or ·thf.'I Lol"'.! 1 a ~upp911 :ln t"t:o •• po11t.011.o !l'D.thers rh1ch 111 
und:! :-puta.ille p'l"oor of ·lihe prr•caa J:t~ ·do·duc~1~n1 to '\'"it .• 
the cus·tom o! r11ant!nc ac!m1At,:!.on to· tha I.ord 1 11 Table· .01Il.J' 
attar nerta 1:i 110s :.i-! '= i; ions 1-.ad ·~ecn amapl:!.cd ~1 t":. '?he so 
I) ·::{. . c t;Q:il.L~l• · ~:.1•isti:1n. ".rt., p-. Ett; ~1~t•cl'e::i.• Lqhr~uc1'. 
da1~ Litur..,.:!..■1:., :c. -1343 
2) 41,ioattls pp.200-203• ~..a~nack, noe;meDGe11chichte. vol.I 
S) idai.1. not c I 4 ) .l4em 
5) I;nopi" • Di.c!ar.ho G) idem 
1110ati. . '!.ai;:loJ·..r·. ar:- !n : u11 e.naord .. ~t~ 'Po~y .. ~rip.t~e, 
an1. a 1•0 1;., r.:v :t-:'c:.-:.-,c tor!..:;7 Sn the n•:!.~la IJ!r.a•.:,~ o~ t~e 
..:1s11ou.1°, •·y1101 . '"'lien Tb.11 • "•·:·.:. •··a.1tru11• ■:::r1taa: :i.n. h:l■ 
Pa■to1•ul t~1at tt,· CUJJ nm.at ba re,atr:lc·ted to: ci) bc.pt:tso~ 
Cbl'1st1a11 11 1 ~ , ,"ho can f!l71ad1ie t'hemo.olvca·1 o] \':'ho belien 
i ii t 1:..- r. 01"Tec:; don i.114 r10 an·J llUrpoae or the !.ord. 1 • !uppor, 
an'i id) T·" ,o b u•,., " ODDD:liil;ad no opan_ oi"~enae.1 J) \"!'e lldt;ht 
a.lmoRt "Ut-"r-"' ct tl",ra.t • o took t'.h:ls T.uchar:lst:l~ ucaa;e !"ram 
tJ~e Apostolic "1..~t:.1.cra, ao cl~srly do they ob■el"Ve ·t!ltJ. o1'-
dil1il.naes l a.ye•l dO"· n ':ln Ttol:, r.ortpture. Qou;J,.4 '!.t ba p _Q.B-
11:!."ble tl~:it !il~,. . ,poat ol1a !": :.hors, -°!"o l ri~,t rQ u.uch et_r'l~J 
an t ollor-1:.'lC in. th,. 1'&>otateps or thr.1r divin.,17 ~n•p:l~e_d 
leadcra, '!P'OUld ta.1t't=.l'ully abiHll'VG •tbft 11ata.1~•d '~:!.•t:l,in 
I'Ulr o ~ ~ ohGr:lat,c r~1tr:lct:lona and so am1■a :l~ co:rmec-
r at111« 0 11 I bl oa.:11ns tl"le vary 'la.bill T"h:lah tl'UIJ' ■o h:l~y 
honarnd an~ r eo~•~~nd! It cannot be! The very tact. that 
tbr-sr. rcstr1at1·ona ,-fli.•o obat1rved ■'ha~' ,•!~?,, •·mt hol1n9aa 
ar&d sa.cre l n f; DB t1,,. -r.:'uohar:lat T'aa :lnveatcd. And the tact 
that these l'e s tr1ct1onR ar& contained in t'ho .za:iac. .. ·.po.•-
tolic ~-rit1rl{':'a -:111ah conta in the ?O~i& of Xnat1t~tlon is 
an c.d tort tnst:lmony to thr ct1nclus:!.on ""'h:loh "e have· dra:r.■n. 
24 . '.l'h,: r oct~1ct1~nc undAr con■1dera~1on 
a1•e r ou11•1 • ;. .r 4 ;~ t~ :e l):l4ahhe Dnd "n tl!e iette?"E of 
Yf;nai. .. ·:•:c?. . T;,i i.·1,Hre ep:latlaa re f'jn,t! t~t 01w thoiu1 ~i!lre 
~o l1r: u.t1i:l". tt·.'!'. t o t he "i''-.1c1'.:11 .. 11t •ho.: o. l ~cu-e bra.pt, a ,.,1 • 
'Let 1ou~ · :; or dr1n' ~ ·of your -:Ucl;la1•:lat e•capt t!?.o·&e' T'ho 
'h'1v.ct ':Jae:.. " p ~"-. ., "' :. t'!lo Lo1-d.' 11 116JIM!i-; 112] bl-·.,al.1e"'rQd ":i 
t:t,o or:.h0~10,- -.Jo-,t:.:-"' nc or tt,.~ Lo1•d. 1 ■ ~upper., Tb.e:r ~bilt_a1n 
!r0t1 -a..,:1a i~" r:t a.r:.-:' P l'fil.:1£:i:', bacausa tl\e:, c!o · not p~eas 
1.110.t lihli '"='\.Jc,aar:'ct '!r thr- rla■h or aui• Sa-v:!o_;a:i· Ja■"t.■ Ohza!at 
-::■J:o :a■i:·:o."'!ra~'I.. ·C-e:.• a-·?- c1na, ,·'i.tiiJ~ t!?l!'I ... a·t~er . ::-.,:,.aai uu ':ly-
1:!:a "".O~l\'l2i t. ; ":i':1 c'l -~o nould ~xt1m i :-1_e t'h'e:·::elvea, 11.!!old 
:Uchi 1•1:.~ a f'tr r ~•11":,.n,.. i?o_,1ressad _;,our a!ns· that. 'J'qlll" of'!'3::r-
~ wa.:, -;,;,,· .. -ru.re1 ",il ) c.:. ·-l1 "tf any- Wl':1. i>e ~:;,y 1,,·b '!14.111 . com 
C to t:':!ri !.o:r1. ' a 'l'a.1>l e) 1 ~~ fADY be not· lot ,.,1:.1 rnpent ·;O) 
. 1) o;~o ,~a ~ c::waaitted :r:.~ opr.· o!"te .... ca.1 "~t let, nona. ,-:110 
ha■ u. quar i,,;:l · ·:t.t""' hi, i'e llD\"!' join in J'CN.l' met''!~ until 
he bo :a,•. con.1!1led t~ti.i:i: y ou~ ■G.c:.:-1..f':lce 'bo not dattle4-. 0 6) 
""uoh ·.-ere t'J,e rcqu:l:.•cw,1,ta. "!.'ba..t tl-:e:, ,··e).•e ta.u~t b.J; tl"e 
entire earj,.,1 r.h'U:!.'cl-: co.n '1e takc11 for cra.11te..1, far ;uaii1.n 
: a:rt✓r a.ll"I tho "11u~ch Il\lt~era c1ve aJlll)le pr~or of thel~ 
pre 88ll.O.O ·• 
·co.- i..a.y. r..e take it rrom these quotat1:ms 
on ~•tr1::t" onE. t l'!a.a; tl1c Oat'!1.ol1~ ~a@m.ae11t Qt reJ;JanCH,1 
~a.• ta.~:t 1.n i:;l;r. • .p~:!-:;ctl:lc :?athal'lsT Oard1;.Jal, n1-:,""'ana. 
cla.:lma1 "·tl1&t all ~hr '!'athe11 il_ of tl:!a· IDl.uPch f1•Qm tl1G .f:Lr■-t; 
~a tl~ last ·(h1:ccalr"1 :.acr'.!~.u.pa·1 bc111l! :tho l _aat) in■:tst 
I) l)p. •IfiO.i"~ ■ vi'ie f111JrtRl• ·1,::z.,,~-5. 2)' Did. r.: 
3 J ! 5 .1. o:! ~J:lUl•■ 1'Il -I), ~:ld. vr,• 1 2 
6] ~1~ . ~, G 8) D:ld. ~IV, 8 
- Sev&ntee11 -
upon Ll~e r&r. ce■ s1i:.y c.f rac1•e,m(!lnta1 "oni9aza1on all a. D:l·11ne 
InatU;ut:lon. "I ) 'l'l1'lrr: " 1 n c nr.e:l to e:o into the :::m.tter; 
~111 ·purjt~ or t~ean pa■aa~~ a speaks tor iteelr. Tl:e 
JJG.S SACOB , _~.,'lu."1e .0 .clOl"'" t •·.a.u ir. i !'!Cl•·del\ 1 . thG "-=:pist1es 
of i'au1 &1'1rl 1:i t ~o rolli·.·.1n:lr r ar t~-:e i!cr.: Tc.stu.1,u:1t. aa.d 
l;h,111 1n 11 ,.:stann~ ( 011 tll't pai.,t or tl':e Oa.t'.hol1ca) 1:iUGt get 
1t3 uut~or! t d rrou t~e ~ibl e il it ic to stand. 
2~. it.Dd f41'l,D,lly. ~oncerr.1T~~ the ~1n1at~r 
or t ],r-- T-uc~,a.1,, s i. . Tl:& :a.mo hol"l.a tl'11o or t ~s m1n1sto._11 ~r 
the Lo1"Cl I c !"u .. pn1, &S • o: t 'J'la m1.n1~t'lr of the P.:ol7 ~P t:!.Bri. 
Too .IIIU.C~· ,,-~ • .,_u ~ -r·a.z placed upon t~c.- 'bishop 1 11 Tl'ork. too much 
1 t1•aa a ,-:-a,,.; l a1 1 U].1011 tho pu.sto1"' 11 duty. This "!'D.ll l.•~r. 
o~vantacr. of by t~..o •upposod ■ucaea■ora or Pater•• tme 
r.ant on n,u~: to the noz-ro- o!" the Ollr1stian Cl:mrch. 
r~ co:iol\iB 4.c ::.i . •·· '":f.n.i t °?"at tl"a .. i.po■talic nithers taucht 
t l:c Baer, J'Jni:a ·· 1th o.lmont tho GG.1:18 pui•:!.ty tha t IJ"&U. . 1::t had 
1:ns' 1~1tt.61 Ll10m ··~t,,"n !"111 rnnu,.,ih. 'l'hay ,ere included :l:i 
l:,.i!t l:enna o ,. n:,.•.•.cr. " 'l:'!.n~, T'P.ro c"'ver.. lJJ' nod as the on:!.7 -r:o.,r 
1r.to o:il v:.:." :..: " ·•···e ae i'to.:ln~y ~1:nd token £ or deop O!:.r13t-
ia:~ li.t"_c " n t1-:o .,-a:a,,1,s o: t 'hc .ia.po1rtolic !'athoz,,a• 7et the 
1-om!'l i•l:a~>;;. l . I'! :-- al n&T" t hour;l?t an1 t'!'la constant rep:!:~it:!.on 
or tli• •• p oo:.01, ~ :"'c1•1p i;1.1 ._11r. alUcn r-:!.tneaE :O!Jat, :!.n a apir:lt-
u, l :101:ae , w . eF'l• ' :.1 d m111ued -.ipo11 a ,n13b,ty flood. or tl-.a.t 
tlJA "lUU"Ch :le n c l .o~.e11 1·nde1• tho int"luenca 01' a::i:trao1w3.in-
a 1•., i,cr.-c.1 ~r , . ..1:1µ!1"ti.:. ! o:.1. 112) "Taken 1n tho:tr entiNliJ' 
t :t:,... -:-1•" t.4 ,1,.. :1 a :.•~ pi ..a '!t1cQl a~ valuc.ble, but "..""1 tl•. ::.it ~le 
v•!Jc.c 1"c;1• , .. H !"1t?:.-.:.101... • .. !:c.1•t• "'!a:-·evcsr, c-ontainc :cu.a'.:'!. 
l"ular r'li:lio t:r1.no a.n i:ota ns1d., ~'lo truP. mea:,i'D."" of Sar:lpture 
.. •J :t ntr. .... r.:.•r· :.1.nc,n a.lloc;o1•'- ca llJ'. ",;) !.:Dpw.•ity 7"UB p1"8■f!nt 
e ven o:~ t~?1~ r..a1•l7 da.t .. :!.:::. t 'tir ~•c?:.. '!'Ile devil and 'h:!a 
:~c::~~ oz a .~ .. l ::2 ···o-.i:.·: n ~t pci"": .. 1i: t!,o ffl.lUl'cl· or Ob.._.1at to 
e"!'!:1s-t ur~1r.r1 ~•:: ol'I :,i.d U."lAttra.r.lm:J. So.Lan tcnaptad the 11w.ae~-
~ta ro:.10· ·~~ ..~ r.~ t.'i• .n.poatl•u.~ b:r ohallcnf!":lns t!:.811" 1•,.~t 
at .;tut'~&&r-ut 1 u " :i.-" p .;".a'8.:i. mattr.: :a,,,a. 'Pe po1ntad l;o t'he oem-
pl e t e 1 · "'J1•'!pturc a nd 011.!'1., "'Joos {lod really mean t?lat-::''' 
,,n '! 1 n ii1.m~ lie _r:u::c: r.,cdcO • to a hol"l''!'ble c,,:te:r..t, :ln ae,"'8r ... 
:! :.,r t°!"'> "hU11cl· '"rOL1 t ?-es o TJooka o:r Bod. •-o can ■ae the 
l &Qven o .:' Ulll",.~ .. te01u:11c.:-e a.t ?"oia:. 1n t~ese ■:"'l"4 t1n~e. :!t ia 
not ~u~h , 7rti ~ ~ t ook only a. i antern to ~"Ua.~ dm':'n th~ c:lt~ 
oi' ~ 1oaco. "ut n od l"'.nld ~ata.n in c!icr.k. tlle davil -ns :.,at 
pe:i.•r."!.tte:l to ~o : P ' ·e -.-4 rh e~ i the c!oct1 .. 1.no o! t11e ""uc~-:o.r:lat, 
1n pa.1,i;4.::ula1•, ···:. :: not to be pol.utc-, 'by ~atanie po-··era. 
That - i:. 2' t o 1 .. 0.u:t. , .n pu!'e unto tl~o ~eh ";.ln~il t!le r.:J nt'.!'! 
CP.':l t Ui..flJ . rr t'ti1 ~ •,--eN a !'Ol'~On 1 :!hOU:i..d r:.a.1: I.et t:,Q i.1.B1t 
1;110 '"i:i. .. ~n · ! n !"' or tso:! t"".&t ou:- ~....ul'cl:. ma7 keep i"oNvai• pu._11e 
thn Ra":.•cr,, tc:.1.~1:1 ~:.~a of !-l'is holy !-"c1•d. 
I) ~a1t~ o~ OU~ ~at he~~. p .~tS 
S:?) L:artPnae:,, ,.n .. 1•i.r-t1ar. i')ogma.t1ca. p. 408 
~) "1•. - . .. 1. .'". i~<u i:a: • :.e~ona·:1.l.!ler, p. 42 
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l'. l' :lcper , r.?u•:tstl:lcl'..e iaoa: t:lk, ~and TII 
'l'".alOIIUl.a:lu s , tr. 1°,.D ~1 1."She Dopacn{':n~cl::ic'J:te 
A. "a.rna.r.k, r.ahl.•iNcl1 t11c1• "a:::.;at:lk 
;,. ''a1':la1Jk, r.:1ro110lo,r.,.fll dr.r altr.h1'1 atl:lch11n i.:ltteraturc, 
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~ucnth~r, ~YJal~olik 
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T.rau ~, r-01111 (l :!."Vilt :.I va :tat 01"111a. t 1 on 
l'Jo1•h11r ... 1 '!'au.i:"e Wl!~ .i1.bcn-I!lah1 
Cl':.013n:lt 2i, - me ... ~1 .. t ~ · i.!.n1 
:'c.a.,&Cl& r , ;:1~•,.1~ G.aJgc a nh1 r.,.te 
!.utJ-.a:ranor, Jah1•(.':ar-11Se 2.:is . 
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